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March Of Dimes 
^Campaign Plans

i __  ____

¡Are Being Made
Tentative plans have been made 

for the 1953 March of Dimes Cam
paign, Jan. 2-31, stated Principal 
C. A. Farley, local campaign direc
tor.

The highlight of the Merkel 
campaign will be the Mothers’ 
March on Polio, sponsored by the 
Room Mothers of the Parent- 
Teacher Association, to be held on 
the night of Jan. 29.

Another special event will be a 
double-header basketball ( )  game 
on Thursday night, Jan. 15. In the 
curtain ra i^ r  the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority will tangle with the ladies 
of the local school! faculty. In the 
finale, the Lions Club will take on 
the men of the faculty. All pro
ceeds will go to the March of 
Dimes.

Others means of raising money 
will be the March of Dimes Cards 
for all school pupils, coin collec
tor minature iron lungs in 25 local 
stores, and direct audience collec
tions in the Queen Theatre.

“ ’Jdtir March of Dimes is the 
'Kfe-blood of the fight against in
fantile paralysis.”  said Mr. F'arley. 
“ Throughout the nation. 3,100 
chapters of the National F'ounda- 
tion for Infantile ParalS'is are or. 
call, day in and day cut. v inter 
and summer, woikinc through 
se^.ess. understanding volunteer- 
to*.meet every need of the polio 
patient.

"When the deluge of the 19.̂ 2 
ciUd^uc descended upon the na- 
tioiTadding 55,000 new cases to 
the swollen roster of old cases 
still being cared for, your Nation
al Foundation Chapters were on 
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Christmas Tree
Will Be Enjoyed
At Trent Tonight

A community Christmas tree 
jwrill be enjoyed by all the folks of 
^Trent tonight, Friday. The pro-

iram will start at 7 30 p. m. in the 
rent Baptist Church.

! Everybody is welcome.

the spot, serving the stricken, pay
ing the bills wherever necessary, 
assi.sting hospitals, working with 
health authorities, bringing equip
ment, trained personnel and epi
demic ‘know-how* into the fight.”

Widening No. 80 
Is Discussed 
By Lions Club

The matter of widening High
way 80 in Merkel was taken up at 
the Lions Club meeting Tuesday.

Booth Warren told what pro
gress the committee to handle the 
matter had made. Mr. Warren is 
chairman of the committee. The 
other members are E. L. Horton. 
Grif Barnett and R. I>. Klliott.

A hie Christmas tree, beauti- 
j fully decorated, was located near 
the stage.

Mr. Warren stated that the FCf 
Corporation had iKUired in over ;■ 

I million dollars in tbin uiea.
I President Horace Roney an- 
I nounced that M.nrch 27, 19.53
1 would be the 2.5lh anniversary of 
j the organizing of the local cliih. 
I It was voted to hold a celebration 
I at that time

The president appointed a com- 
mitte to suggest the closing holi
days for next year; Herman Car- 
son. Meyer Mellingcr and Fred 
Starbuck.

Principal Edwin Read was ap
pointed coach of the faculty bas
ketball team and Chester Collins- 
worth of the Lions Club team that 
will play Jan. 15 for the benefit 
of the March of Dimes. Supt 
Mack Fisher is to be the referee.

The club voted to get in touch 
with the city council in regard to 
the matter of widening Highway 
80. Principal C. A. Farley report
ed that the boys who were goin" 
to the Jamboree would need work 
to earn money.

MERRY XMAS?
It must mean “ Merry Xmas.” 

The editor is in receipt of a 
card showing a Boy Scout 
giving flag signals. On the 
first line are five signals and 
l)elow are four. That’s enough 
figures to make "Merry Xmas.” 
So it must mean ".Merry 
.Xmas.” It is signed Cal Far
ley, Isadore .Mellinger. Way- 
mon Adcock. Frank Breaux 
and K. C. Whiteley,” all active 
in the Boy Scout movement. 
Troop 20 and Post 20.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
Have you seen the Christ

mas Tree in the lobby of the 
Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank? It is something 
special — genuine Silver Tip 
Fir Tree grown at an eleva
tion of 8.000 to 9,000 feet in 
the Sierra Nevada range of 
California, near the town call
ed Sierra City.

It was sent to the bank, 
postpaid, with Christmas 
Greetings and Best Wishes 
from Bonnie. Jim and J. C. 
(Pete ) While, 608 Swanson 
Drive. Sacramento 18, Calif.

■ I ■ II II I The High SchoolCritically Hurt , - n
In Plane Crash lUnnstmas Pageant

Byron Patterson. 39, of Green
ville, former Merkel resident, was 
critically injured at 4rl0 p. m. Fri
day when the light plane he and a 
companion were flying crashed on *Is Well Received

^ a l  Telephone 
Officials Attend 
1st Coop. System

Manager Murry Toombs and 
Jack Hendricks o f the Taylor 
Telephone Coop. Saturday attend
ed the ceremony at Cotton Center, 
near Lubbock, opening up the 
first REA rural telephone Coop, 
system In Texas, the second in the 

U rn ited  States.
I^kneputy Administrator Riggs 

^ a rd  was the main speaker. 
.(*Allen Shivers spoke over the 
phone from Austin and it was 

'  rd over the public address sys-

f

New Telephone 
Equipment Will 
Be Installed

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Odum left 
Tuesday morning to drive to 
Rochester. N V.. in a truck to 
pick up their new common bat
tery switchboard.

j When this new erpiipme/it is in- 
' stalled the subscriber will be able 
I to get the operator immediately 
without pressing a button or turn
ing a crank. This will oecessitato 
the replacing of the old telephone 
boxes with new modern instixi 
ments.

“ We hope to have this whole 
new system operating by March.” 
commented Mr. Odum, local tele
phone manger.

Mr. and Mrs. Odum will return 
from their trip on January 5.

takeoff at Love Field, Dallas.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. B. Patterson of Merkel. Th» 
parents were notified Friday 
night and immediately left for 
Dallas with Homer Patterson,

Mrs. H. H. Toombs, 342 Peach 
Street, Abilene, mother-in-law of 
the injured man, was to leave for 
Dallas.

Byron was reported to have 
had both legs and his back broken. 
He is a patient at Parkland Hos
pital in Dallas.

Byron is genral foreman at Tex
as Engineering and Manufactur
ing Co.’s plant at Greenville. His 
companion. Richard Crawford, 34, 
of Arlington, is chief inspector for 
the company.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. B. Patterson 
and Homer Patterson remained in 
Dallas until Sunday and left By
ron rational and able to retognizp 
folks. The parents returned Mon- 
dsy to D a li»  to be with htm on 
Christmas. Byron’s sister, Mr». 
Earl Beach, and husband are on 

‘ their way to join them.

IS 5*9 YEARS OLD!
.1. H. Campbell. Sr., was 99 
yeai- old Tuesday He i: in

i .\-l shape. Though his hearing 
j is not so good he can read 
j without gla.ssc>. Ha got h;> 
j .second eyesight several years 

ago.

“ The Chorus in the Skies," a 
Christmas pageant one hour in 
length, was presented by the .Mei- 
kel High School Players’ Club and 
the Girls’ Chorus on Monday even-1 
ing, Dec. 8. in the First Baptist j 
Church. The pageant was well re
ceived.

Mrs. Edwin Read, violinist, and 
Mrs. Tommy Odom, organist, play
ed a prelude of Christmas Carols. 
Jerry Gibson and Bruce Knight 
lighted candles.

The setting for the pageant was 
suggested bv the tableau picture. 
June Laney Gre.gory portrayed 
Mary ; Gloria Teaff, Sandra Pat-1 
terson and Gloria West represent
ed the Angel Chorus. Glenda 
Petty played the role of Santa 
Claus.

Fourten musical numbers were 
used to tell the message: " I f  one 
will but Uv* the Golden Rule, Ita 
w ill be rewarded by bearing the 
Chorus in the Sky."

Twenty-eight girls comprised 
the chorus: Betty Chancey. Glen
da Pangle, Mary Harris, Goldie 

! Leverich. Peggy Bond, M anda 
Bradely, Sue Byrd. Patsy Floyd. 
Wyona Foster. .Marie Kerns 
■Marlyn Lyles. Sandra Patterson 
Billie Rutlerige. Shirley Shoemak 
er. Jane Tipton. Ins \erner. Joy 
Walker, Barbara Wilson. Bonnie 
Cason, Blanche Farmer. Betty

Foster, Dento Gibson. Jan Lemens. 
Vemell McLean. Barbara Sue Mc
Leod, Tommie Maddox. Glenda 
Perry and Carol .»alter.

Telling the story m play-form 
Were Bertha Patterson, as little 
sister; Glynn Clark, as Fritz; and 
Patsy Anderson, as the visitor. 
Carol Salter was reader.

Mrs. Dale Gooch designed stage 
and costumes, and .Mrs. Comer 
Haynes was director. Ushers were 
Eddie Breaux, Corky Cox and 
Derrel Kelso.

As a climax to the evening

Coaches Carroll Benson and Tom 
my Ellis presented lettenneii aad 
high lights of the season. Mrs 
Lackey presented cheer leaders 
for next year: Nelda Jones, Jo 
Ann Young. Janice Rutledge, Billie 
Rutledge, Marie Kerns and Joy 
Walker.

Gifts were presented to thoeo 
who contributed outstanding soc  ̂
vice to the Badgers, with special 
attention given to Ann Tiptoa. 
mascot. The program came to a 
close with the singing of the 
school song.

M erkel 20  Y e a rs  Agoj
1 $ ^TAKEN FROM THE 1932 PILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

' BULLETIN!

STORES TO CLOSE
The stores of Merkel will 

be closed on Christmas Day, 
Dec., 25. This is one of the 
five holidays observed here. 
The bank will be closed.

“Wonderful!” Is Word Voiced

V large crowd attended the 
'omonv. It was broadcast by

■f J•0 and television.

For Tuesday’s Big Dollar Day
‘ ‘Wonderful!’’
That was the report most of the 

merchants gave In regard to the 
Dollar Day in Merkel last Tues
day. The most unusual thing was 
that the buyers started coming 
early in the morning and the 
crowd remained more or less uni
form throughout the day.

People took advantage of the 
big displays that were offered that 
helped make Christmas shopping 
easy.

This year people were buying 
not only toys and luxury items but 
they were also buying staple lines.

like dresses and suits as gifts.
The Dollar Day was a climax to 

the big crowds that have been 
coming to Merkel to do their 
Christmas shopping. Many mer
chants reported that last Satur
day was an unusually big day foi 
them with crowds coming all day 
and late into the night to do their 
buying for Christmas. These buy
ers found not only the items they 
wer elooking for but they found 
were looking for but they found 
that they could buy them at a sav-

Big crowds are anticipated from 
now until Santa slides down the 
chimney Wednesday night.

Morris B. Smiths 
Celebrate Silver 
Wedding Day

.Mrs. E. A. Conlev and daughter, 
Kaye Lynne of Winters arrived 
here Thursday, Dec. 11. and visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris B. Smith, and brother Sammy 
The occasion was in honor of Mrs. 
Conley’s birthday and to celebrate 
the 25th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. She also visit
ed other relatives while here the 
remainder of the week.

I

AFTER 19 YEARS!
Mr. and Mrs. John Ham

mond and family were in El 
Paso Saturday and Sunday 
and helped celebrate the birth
day of his father, J. A. Ham
mond, 73. There were 51 
brothers, sisters and their 
children. Included was one 
brother. George, of Nebraska, 
whom John had not seen in 19 
years.

.MORE H SIl TAI.E.S
Ira Cross, who is now work

ing in Dallas wrote Vestal 
Hicks that he wasn’t making 

oiuch money but was having 
lots of fun.

Editor’s note: Evidently Ira 
is telling his new friends all 
l^s old fish stories!

[•TilRL TO MILLERS
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James F. 

Miller a baby girl at the .Sadler 
Hospital December 15.

FOR SAI.E FIREWORKS
Full stock. Two locations; one 

on Highway 80. west of Camp 
Fair, and one south of town on 
the farm-to-market road to Blair. 
Frank Harris. — .Adv.

Coach Tommy Ellis’ “A” Team 
Downed Bearcats 57-46 Mondav

The Merkel Badgers posted a 
game in the victory column here 
Monday night when they downed 
the Ballinger Bearcats 57 46 The 
local lads were unable to find the 
basket with much regularity in 
the first half but rallied to pull 
away in the Litter stages of the 
game.

Arlan Harris led the Badgers in 
the scoring column with 21 points 
followed by Corky Cox with 12, 

I and Kelton Williamson with 10.
I Arlan controlled both back- 
! boards for the local five also with 
Kelton turning in a fine floor 
game. Jackie McAnich turned in a 
fine defensive game, holding a 
star Bearcat to 2 points in the

second half.
The Badger “ B” team met de

feat at the hands of the much 
taller Ballinger boys. The score 
in this game ended 38 29. George 
English was high point man with 
11 points.

The Badgers met Coleman 
Thursday night of last week and 
put up a game fight until the last 
three minutes when the Bluecats 
pulled away. The final score was 
45-34. Kelton Williamson paced 
the local lads in this encounter 
played at Coleman with 13 points

The "B ”  team also fell to the 
Coleman "B " 54 25. Billy Dye was 
high point man in this game with 
10 points.

Christmas Drama 
Will Be Presented 
By Nazarene Youth

Special Christmas sers-ices will 
be held at the Church of the Naz
arene next Sunday. Rev Marshal’ 
Stewart of .Abilene will bring the 
Christmas message at the 11 a. m. 
service.

At 7 30 p. m. the young people 
of the church will present a 
Christmas drama entitled. "Birth
day of a King”  The drama was 
written and is being directed by 
Mis.s Glenda Hinds, a member of 
the local church.

The public is invited.

YO l R GREETING
As the New Year’s paper 

will be printed early next 
week all those wishing to 
place New Year’s greetings in 
The Mail are requested to 
kindly get them in early.

As The Mail was going lo 
press Thursday afternoon a 
steady rain was falling, meas
uring .7 inch

Editor’s note; I.ooks like a 
wet Christmas!

CLOSING HOLIDAYS
The .Merkel merchants have 

selected five closing holidays 
for 1953: Labor Day. Memorial 
Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas 
and July 4. TliC town will be 
open January 1.

Free Xmas Show 
For All Children 
At Queen Theatre

N. T. Hodge, owner of the 
Queen Theatre, is offering his an
nual free Christmas show next 
Saturday at 10:30 a. m. for all 
mothers and their children.

A wonderful program has been 
planned to please the taste of all 
the children, the little ones and 
the big ones. Comedy and cartoon 
will be featured. There will be 50 
minutes o f fun.

"This is an open invitation for 
all the children and their mothers 
in this area to come and be the 
guests of the Queen Theatre. It is 
my Christmas gift to all the child
ren. I promise all of you a good 
time.”  said Mr. Hodge.

Inspiring Program 
Of Xmas Music 
Thrills Crowd

The Methodist Choir Christm.'*- 
program given last Sunday nigh’ 
at the church was a thrilling occa 
sion Under the leadership of Di- 

' rector Cvrus Pee all the numbers 
were well given and well received 
It was an excellent program with 
.Mrs. Robert Malone u  organ ac 
companist. The choir was in good 
voice.

A large crowd came to hear the 
inspiring Christm » music.

Mrs. Homer Patterson and Roy 
Largent sang solos and Mrs. Ed 
win Read played a violin solo. A 
Christmas reading was given by 
Mrs. Sammic Knox.

ON HONOR ROLL
For the second six-weeks. 134 

pupils were on the honor roll of 
the Merkel Public Schools, includ 
ing 46 in the high school and 38 
in the grammar school The mini- 
her would have been even higher 
had it not been for sickne.'>s and 
absences.

• • •
LEA\ E FOR ilOLIDAVS

.-\ number of the teachers in the 
.’derkel fhiblic Schools will spend 
the holidays with relatives or at 
their homes in other cities. Supt 
and Mr«. Burgess left Wednesday 
for Lub! "ick to spend Christmas
with their parents.

• • •
RIDES IN WHEELBARROW

A free ride around the block 
in a wheelbarrow is the treat 
in store for Jim Moore of 
Blair. The ride will be made 
all the sweeter »  R. B. Wells 
will push the vehicle. It’s all I 
because of an election bet in j 
the recent heated Ferguson- ' 
Sterling clash. I

• • •
OBSERVE XMAS HOLIDAY |

W’ ith Christmas coming on Sun- j 
day this year, busines houses will | 
observe Monday following as a 
holiday and practically all the 
mercantile stores, including the 
banks and post office, will remain 
closed all that day. The public 
schools dismissed Wednesday, to
resume on Monday, January 2.

• • •

RECORD BIRTHS
Girl to Mr. and Mrs. R E Pat

ton December 18. Boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. J S. Arnold December 18. 
Girls to Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Mar
tin. residing north of town. Decem

ber 18. Girl to Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Smith, Golan, December 21.

• * ft
W. R. WALKER DIES 

W. R. Walker. 67. member of 
the .Abilene police force and a for
mer prominent .Merkel resident, 
died Saturday night at his home 
in .Abilene He operated the 
Walker cottage, which is now the 
Woodrum Hotel, for 12 years. Int
er mo\ ing to Abilene.

•

ITS  LA.ST DAY 
A ll delinquent taxes that are 

paid before December 3! may be 
paid without any penalty or in
terest atUched. After that date a 
10 per cent penalty plus interest 
from he date taxes become detiA- 
quent will be added on.

• • •
2 HOMES ROBBED 

No clues have been found as to 
burglaries last Saturday night o f 
two Merkel residence From Dr. 
Sadler’s home $15 wer stolen tn m  
a purse. Household linens, silver^ 
ware and canned goods were stol« 
en from the C. K. Russell home.

«  • •
27.2M BALES GINNER 

In the two weeks since the last 
tabulations of ginnings by T’ha 
Mail 468 hales have been handleA 
by the six gins in Merkel and thn 
three in adjoining communities. 
Blair, Stith and Noodle, bringing 
the season's total to 27.266 hales.

• • •
SLOW DRIZZLE BEGINS 

Sleet and snow with the accom
panying moisture last wes t  
amounted to three-eighths o f an 
inch, preciptation, according to 
Volunteer Weather Observer Grow
er Hale. The year's total aow 
stands at 43.48 inches.

T h is  H appened  in  M e rk e l F o r ty  Y e a r s  A d *
TAKEN FROM THE 1912 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

D. W. Patton left for his home 
at Scott. New Mexico, Monday

I have opened a new meat mar
ket and earnestly solicit a shaie 
of your patronage. Fresh meats at 
all times.

W. J. Campbell

F. H. Duncan and W. E. Hamncr 
of Trent were here Tuesday, look
ing after busines matters.

Good solid work horse for sale, 
guaranteed for good service; SM 
on fall time

Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Mr. Roberts, the well-known 
Spaulding man. was on the streets 
Monday.

Mrs. Hattie Barrett of Winters 
visited her sister, Mrs Eli Case 
last week.

Miss Charley Mae Largent of

McKinney came in Tuesday !•  
visit her cousin. Miss Leno Lar
gent. during the holidays.

Misses E ffie Hutson. Lizzie Cal
vert, Ona Johnson, Julia Martha 
and Mrs. Chas. Russell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Calvert in Sweat- 
water Sunday, attending a birth- 
da}’ dinner honoring Mrs. Calvwt

Mr. and .Mrs. A H Nercherson 
of Escota were in Merkel Satur
day, risiting old friends and 
shopping.

Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Daniel, their daughter, Mrs. 
Sterling Miller o f Dallas, MIm  
W illie Bigham and John R. Dan 
iel went to Rule. A dainty and 
tempting luncheon was served on 
the white sand in the Brazos River 
bed. The party stayed for thn 
round-up Monday, returning home 
in the evening. John stayed to ; 
out the cattle.
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Mrs. W. I., .N'ichuls and ilair.:h 
ler Linda of Johnstown, i’a., arc 
spending the holidays with lici 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John 11.

Mr. and Mrs. hrank Dcmerc 
spent Sunday on the O-Bar-O 
Ranch near Clairmont with their

grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs Bud 

HojH?r and great grandson. Steph

en IKm. born Nov 25 Other visi
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Joe West

M:>i;d;ilena New .Me.xico.
I Wi*>t.
I Captain Wallace Kicamore ol 
Camp Stewart, Ga., arrived here 
last we«*k on Tue.sday to visit !)■. 
and Mr.s. C. B Gardner, also his 
wife who IS visiting her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs tiardner. Captain 
Ricamore left Monday for Georgia. 

W I) Scott of .\ustin visited
on, Stanly, Bill and John of Mid- j his son Leon and family from 
land and Miss Sue llutcluMis of Thursday to Saturday last week

GETS 11 IMHVT KICK
Mr and Mrs. E. P. Howard 

• visited their daughter, Mrs. 
C.^C. Cardwell, and family in 
Junction over the weekend. 

Mr. Howard killed an 11-point 
buck.

H ettye  W allact*
Directs Itand 
That Wins Second

Miss Bettye Wailace, daughter ( 
of E. B. Wallace,, is the band di i 
rector of the Roscoc Plow boy 
Band that won second division in 
the regional marching contest at 
Sweetwater December 6 with a 
score of 91.70.

The Roscih' Band was organized 
by Miss Wallace in 1950. Roscoe 
had had no instrumental program 
for over 10 years until 1950.

f o i  u ^ lU zz^  C k u itm u x !

j Hilly V. Mosier 
I Is Home On Leave 
! From Naval Station

S/.\ Billy V. .Mosier, son of .Mr 
and Ml'S R N Mosier, is on a 14- 
day leave from the N’aval Air Sta
tion. Corpus Christi. He will re
port for duty December 29.

Dr. ( . B. (iardnor

We Wish KviTvone

A
M E B R Y 

CHRI ST. MAS
o. D. U .VTSON Ov ner

Deluxe Laundry

Mrs. H. Robertson’s 
Nephew Is Killed 
in Accident

Mrs. Houston Robertson recoiv 
ed a telegram Sunday that her 
nephew's son. Kandy Hogg, of Bav 
City had IxHin killed in an accident.

I fi —N —> T

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATCRDAYDec. 20 thru 24.
CALIFORM.V N .W AL

ORA.NGES lb. 12c
CELLO

Celery Hearts pkg. 2 9 c
fre7h~
C0C0.MTS each 15c
LARfiE HEAD '  '

L E T T U C E  12c

f DEXTER SLICED

1 B A C O N  lb. 4 3 c
KKESH

' PORK R0.\ST lb. 3 9 c
! ncNK- -  - - - - -
[ H A M S  Ib .4 5 c  

ROLLED ROAST lb. 5 5 c
-FO R  YOIR HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES-

CANDY, M T S . APPLES. ORANiiES. CRANBERRIES. LETTI CE. ( ELEKY. 
TO.M.CTOE.S. BANAN.A.S. and ( O lO M  TS. DRESSED TI RKEYS, HENS And 
FKYER.S. ( I RED HAMS. FRESH HA.MS OR PICNK’ HAMS. BEEF RO\.ST. 
ROLLED RO.A.ST or PORK ROAST. BA ACON and STEAKS.

SUGAR J S
ANGELES -^10 OZ. PKG.

Marhmallow 2 for 3 9 c  
Cracker .lacks 2 pkgs. 9c
BAKERS PREMII M

COCO.MT 4 oz. pkg. 17c

l U  J Q «
:A.\E-5Lbs. ‘ 1 ! » ’'

AI L BRAND — TALL

.MÌLK 2cans 2 9 c  
\ ^ 0 N ~ 0 ÌL  pt. 3"3c

1 RED & MHITE

' f l o u r  5 lb. 4 5 c

OLEO 19i
RED & M HITE —  No 1 TALL

Fruit Cocktail 2 an s  4 9 ^
RF:D & M HITE ~ N o .  1 TALL

P E A R S  2 cans 4 9 ^
Gold Coaxt M'hole Spiced 2 No. 2'"* Can.-

P E A C H E S  6 5 c

1 CHIRCH — 21 OZ.

' GrapeJuice2bottles65c! m RAM ) —  No. .T(T\N
1 m n  POTATOES 2 9 c
1 LIBBY’S — NO. 30.3 CAN

i P U M P K I N  15c
a j i t c I I D  red  & w h it e
w H  I  O M i  14 oz. Bottle

We Reserve The Kisrhl To Limit Quonfllles

W E S T  C O M P A N Y
WE DELIVER EVERY D AY— AN Y  TIME OF DAYt
For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 50

.Mr., .Mrs. .1. F. .Jaynes; 
Attend Funeral 
or His .\unt ,

Mr. and .XIr>. .1. E. .I.ivnei a* 
umdi-d the funeral of hi ;un! 
Mr̂ ; '.t .rion «i.iinc^ ."C. in ( ”o-| 
manche la.̂ t̂ Srituni i: . a wvek .r.o. !

CR \i(. M itm:s
Dor a. 19'i2

S!:5 .\sh 
Merki-l, Texas 

De^r Santa Cl.v.i.s.
I am a good little boy I .'o 

ccc.^vtl’ ing mother and daddy tell 
me to. Well, almost everyttiing. 1 
do want much f.nr Xmas. I want a 
footb.“ll suit, football shoes and 

11 Roy Roger Ranch. I love you.
I Craig Litton

Editor’s Note: Tliis letter was 
addressed, ’Santa Claus, North 
Pole.”

The oflicers, directors and employee.s of the F. & M. 

Bank Join in extendintr to you and your family sincere yrrt't’t- 

ings for a Happy Holiday Season. There’s no better way to 

.siiy it than with those two imixirtatit words . . . .  “ .Merry 

Cl.fist mas.” They tell you of our friendship; the .spirit of 

heli>fu!ness you find at this hank the year around; our 

hopt lor youi happiness and i>rnspei ity ; and our apprecia

tion of the m ny opportunities you have jrivt n us to Ik* >)f 

.set-'ill. They l«'ll you that we join witli you in liKikinjr foi- 

\afo with confidi nee; will; a iirayi r for world pear- ; with 

a firii’ liilie! th:it the problems of tinlay ean be met Hiid 

solved throujrh faith, courayre and «leterminalion. That’s 

what we mean when we .say “ MERRY CHR1ST.^I.AS“ to you!

SI E WRITES .SANTA 
Route 4 

.Merkel, Te.xas
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little girl. 6 years old 
This is what I want for Christmas: 
1 China tea set service for 6. 2— 
Saran hair doll. 3— Doll's wood 
wardrobe and chest. 4—^Toy sew
ing machine. 5— Little pam.

Lots of Love 
Sue King

It Doesn't
Be

Have To 
Christmas__

. . .  for us to think o f our gfood friends.

But the Yuletide does give us the opixirtunity to pause 
and express our appreciation for your friendship and 
patronage.

It ’s folks like you who make our business possible, and 
serving you is always a pleasure.

It ’s a pleasure, too, to pause and say “Thank You’’ . . . 
and extend a warm wish that you may hav ê a very

iWcrrji 
CDtisitmas

y HICKS AUTO SUPPLY
BE.N A. WALTERS CLEME.NTS S. C AREY BEN T. SUBLE.TT H. P. CRIMM

ERNEST C. JOYCE BEN R. HICTCS BEN SUBLETT W. A. WHITELEY

LEWIS PERKINS HOWARD CU.NNINGHAM MARVIN PERKINS ROBERT HICKS

I k ; SI
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NO INTERCHTKt II fO l  NCII.

There will be no Inter
church Council in December.

The opo.ssum is America’s only 
pounched animal.

Le^al Notices
LE.STER I-. RICK A M ) SON.S. 
LTD.
ADVERTI.SEMENT OF I.IMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

We, the undersigned subscrib-

iWtrrp 
Cf)rtótmas(

i
H. & H. Laundry

W i s h i n g  
E v e r y o n e  

a
M e r r y  

C h r i s t m a s

Merkel Hotel
Mr». L. G. Shafer, Manaa:er

• i

MRS. r,. D. McCo n n e ll
“YO l’R WATKINS DEALER"

IJOUT IlO p*«

A  onà come true

■K o t G  rittmciçtime!

HI GGI NS  P U R E  M I L K

our appreciatioH for jour friendliness-

W. 0. R A I N W A T E R
COMMISSIONER, PRECINtT NO. 1

JONEvS COUNTY j

ers. have this day entered into a 
limited partnership agreeably to 
the provisions of the Revised 
Statutes relating to limited part
nerships; and do hereby certily 
that the terms of our said partner
ship are as set out in the certifi
cate of limited partnership as fol
lows:
CF.RTIFICATE OF LIM ITED 

PARTNERSHIP 
LESTER L. RICE AND SONS.

LTD.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

This is to certify that the under
signed Lester L. Rice, Raymond J. 
Rice, Bill G. Rice, Jack C. Rice, 
and Caleb Reed are forming a 
limited partnership and make this 
certificate as follows:

1.
The name of the firm under 

which the parntership is to be 
conducted is Lester L. Rice and 

Sons, Ltd.

2.
The general nature of the busi

ness intended to be transacted is 
to establish and maintain an oil 
well drilling business with author
ity to own and operate drilling 
rigs, machinery, tools or appara
tus necessary to the drilling and 
producing oil and gas wells; to 
contract for and drill oil and gas 
wells for other parties, as well 
as for the drilling and exploration 
of oil and gas leases owned by the 
partnership, and to maintain an 
oil business with authority to 
lease and purchase and sell oil 
and gas mineral leases and oil. 
gas and mineral interest in land, 
and to prospect and explore and 
develop lands for oil, gas and min
erals. •

3.
The principal place of business 

o f the partnership shall be situat
ed in .Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas.

4.
The names of all the general 

and special partners interested 
therein, distinguishing which are 
general and which are special 
partners, and their respective 
places of residence, are as follows: 
Partner Place of Residence
Lester L. Rice, Abilene, Texas

General Partner
Raymond J. Rice, Marysville, Calif. 

Special Partner
Bill G. Rice. Marysville. Calif.

Special Partner
Jack C. Rice, A’uba, Calif.

Special Partner
Caleb Reed, Abilene, Texas

Special Partner
.■5

The amount of capital which
each special partner has contri
buted to the common stock In 
cash is as follows:
Raymond J. R ic e .............S21.:i7.')lM
Bill G. Rice ....................  S21.375I
Jack C Rice .....................  S2L37.*>
Caleb Reed ..................... S28..500

6.
The period at which the part

nership is to commence is the I.Mh 
day of May, 19S2. and the period 
at which it is to terminate is the 
LMh day of .May, 1972.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this the_
1st day of July. 1952.

LESTER L. RICE 
RAYMOND J. RICE 
JACK C. RICE 
B ILL G. RICE 
CALEB REED

Filed for record 11 o’clock a. m. 
Nov. 24. 1952.

To be published in the “ Merkel 
Mail”

MRS CHESTER HUTCHESON 
County Clerk, Taylor County, 

Texas.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

BEFORE ME. the undersigned, 
a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State, on this day per
sonally appeared Lester L. Rice 
and Caleb Reed, known to me to 
be the persons whose names are 
subscribed to the foregoing instru
ment, and acknowledged to mo 
that they executed the same for 
the purposes and consideration 
therein expressed.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE this the 
4th day of November, 1952.

CHARLOTTE LEWIS 
Notary Public in and for Taylor 
County, Texas.
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF YUBA 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned, 
a Notary Public in and for said 
County and State, on this day per
sonally appeared Raymond J. 
Rice, Bill G. Rice, and Jack C 
Rice, known to me to be the per
sons whose names are subscribed 
to the foregoing instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that they exe
cuted the same for the purposes I 
aad consideration therein express- j 
ed.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SE.AL OF OFFICE this the 
1st day of July.

JEAN K MOREHEAD 
Notary Public in and for Yuba 

County, California
DATED this the 1st day of De

cember, 1952.
LESTER L. RICE 

Lester L. Rice, General Partner 
RAYMOND J. RICE 

Raymond J. Rice, Special Partner 
B ILL G. RICE 

Bill G. Rice, Special Partner 
J ACK C RICE 

Jack C. Rice. Special Partner 
CALEB REED 

Caleb Reed. Special Partner 
' Adv. Dec. 19, 26. Jan 2, 9.

I T ’ S

lîladv on chair 
Ana no mouse tqueelin9 
Perhaps she found 
A pipe was lealiinç.

If you’re having a devil of a time 
with your plumbing — don't de
lay. Call us at once. We’ll send a 
man who will do the job quickly, 
courteously, and well. Reasonable 
charges.

MERKEL
PLUMBING CO.

HFATIN Gij'|]a<1>g^'JA'<-l FIXTURES 
• OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED I 

FINANCING IF DESIRED 
DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 164 
123 Kent St Merkel Texas

N O T
TOO LATEA

To Get

GOOD
SELECTIONS

For  Eve r y o n e  
at  the

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

-  %

l e r s  M A H B  A  P A T £ / ^
Call us up soon, and let’s set a day for overhauling 

your tractor and other farm equipment.

Waiting 'til the last minute is mighty dangerous 

business that might lead to delays next season.

Now ’s the time to get your name on our advance 

scr’. ice schedule. -

McCORMICK MACHINES
PARTS AND SERVICE

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY CO.

May happiness

and good cheer 

be yours et

Christmastime!

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

W E

H A V E

W I S H E D

Y O U

29

M E R R Y

C H R I S T M A S E S

SO

W E

W I L L

M A K E

I T

30

W I T H

A N O T H E R

M E R R Y

C H R I S T M A S

TO

Y O U

A N D

Y O U R S

FROM YOUR

FRIENDS

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate yotur

i n

f
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bosiness.

Phone 222 Box 25t
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B IT H A N E L  HERRING MARRIES 
BCNNY F. R(K;ERS

Announcement has 6een made 
of the marriage of Ruthanel Herr
ing, daughter of Mr and Mrs. E 
W. Herring, Sr., of La Pryor and 
Benny F. Rogers of Merkel, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. .\rthur Rogers. 
The couple was married Decem
ber 8 at the Baptist parsonage in 
Le Pryor.

Mr. Rogers has just returned 
troBi Germany where he ser\ed 
with the .\rmy for 19 months. 
They will live in Merkel.

at 7 30 p. m., for members 
their families.

and

1 I. ADDISON ANNO l Nt E 
BAL'GHTER'S ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Addison of 
Anson announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daunghter, .\lma Joyce, to Victor 
Dwain Hartwick, son of Mrs. N. C. 
Hartuick of .\nson The couple 
will be married at .I p m. January 
4 in the Fust Bapti.>t Church of 
Anson.

;H R E  DEPARTMENT HOLDS 
'CHRISTMAS BAN Q IET
] The Merkel Fire Department 
i  held its Christmas banquet Dec. 9 
at the Community Center. \ tui- 

I key and dressing dinner was serv 
' ed to members and their famil'es 
I friends and guests.

Messrs, and Mesdames Ollie 
Fox. Ray Holmes and children. C. 
M. McWilliams and children. Ray 
Mundy and Charles! Rhett Eidson. 
Jr., E. B. Wallace, Colonel and 
Kay, Clyde Wurst, Dale and .\r- 
lene, Pat Cypert, Homer Newbv 
and Phillis. Buck Leach and Dick. 
J. W Mansfield. Bud McKeever 
and Ronnie, R. O. .Anderson, and 
W. M Elliott Frank Mundy, .Anna 
Swke

EASTERN STAR W in  HOI D 
CBRISTM \S PARTY T I ESD W

.A Christmas party will be held 
by the Eastern Star Decern ler 23 | Christmas dinner.
-------------------------------------------- I The table decor.?fions featured

W N l  AI. CHRISTMAS DINNER 
FEATl RED BY M l’ CH AFTER

Last Saturday evening the Mn 
Chapter of the Dtdta Kappa »¡am 
ma of Taylor and .Tones Counties 
met in the I'is Graham Hall, Mi- 
Miiiry College, for its annual

rer December 9 Mrs. J. B. Jones 
asked the ble.ssing. .After the dm 
ner Mrs Ernest Teaff gave the 
de\otional. Mrs W. L. Johnson 
president, read the minutes. .An 
offering was taken for the Lottie 
Moon, which was over S18. The 
class members and visitors ex
changed gifts. The next meeting 
will be held January 6 at the 
home of Mrs. M. T. Head. Mrs. 
Charles West co-hostess. There 
were 35 present to enjoy this so
cial.

E. E H All. FAM ILY HOLDS 
FAM ILY REI NION DEC 7

Sunday, December 7 a reunion 
was held in the Recreation Hall 
at Lamesa for the children of the 
late F. E. Hail. Lunch was served 
and the afternoon was spent in 
conversation and games. .About 50 
guests attended the reunion, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. .M. R. Hail 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Win
ters of Merkel.

FOOTBALL BANOl’ET LS HELD 
AT McMl RRY DINING H ALL

The Merkel High School Pep 
Squad honored the Badgers with 
the traditonal football banquet on 
F'riday night. December 12, in the 
Mc.Murry Dining Hall. Other 
guests were the school board, the 
faculty, the Merkel High Band, 
Dr. W. T. Sadler, Dr. Don Warreii, 
and Dr. James H. Chaney. Mrs. 
Thomas Lackey, pep squad spon
sor, was in charge of arrange
ments.

Red roses, entwined about the 
goal posts in tho school colors, 
gave a veritable picture of .i 
• Rose Bowl Game."

Th.snow .scenes .ind pwioeltas 
program oi Christmas music was 
gi\en by the Mc.Murry Music IX' 

j partmer.t
Members from Merkel who at

tended the dinner were Mrs. .Mack 
Fisher. Mrs. Carroll Benson and 
.Mrs. Catherine Davis.

V. F W ,A L X IL IA R Y  
ENTERTAIN FOR HI SBANDS 
A M ) rifll.D R E N

The Ladies .Auxiliary of Merkel 
V. h'. W entertained their !ius- 
bands and children with a Ch. ¡si
mas Party and tree at the Club 
House Monilay evening. Gifts wore 
exchanged. Coffee, cookies, camly 
and nuts were served to the guests 
and members.

Bonnie Cason, president of the 
pep squad. st*rved as toast mis
tress. Mr. Lackey gave the invoca- 

jtion. ••Welcome Boys," a musical 
reading, was given by the three 
cheer leaders. Sue McLeod. Billie 
Rutledge and Marie Kerns. Derrell 
Kelso gave the response.

Glenda Perry, Pat .Anderson 
Denta Gibson and Iris A’erner 
sang •‘Football Hero" and “ Winter 
Wonderland." Mr. Gene Names 
gave “ .A Soldier^s Monologue." 
Mrs. I’ eggy Layton of .Abilene 
sang “ A’ou Belong To Me" anJ 
"W hile Christmas". Patsy Floyt! 
and Delores Reese played accom 
paniments.

Highlight of the program was

I  NCLE BENNIE TO HAVE 
«7TH BIRTHDAY SI NDAY

I'ncle Bennie Wheeler of F'ort 
Worth is visiting his granddaugh
ter. Mrs. E B. Wallace this week. 
He will celebrate his 87th birth
day Sunday at (he Community 
Center. Uncle Wheeler has been 
blind for several years and can 
now see after a successful eye oo- 
eration. He invites all his friends 
to come and bring a covered dish

He is an old timer of (he Noo
dle community, except for the pa.st 
few years. He now lives in Fort 
Worth with his daughter, Mrs. 
Ruby Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell | Calling A  Spade, Etc.: 
made a pre-Christmas visit here I Mac: •‘Give me that shovel." 
over the weekend. They are living j Jack; “ That snow shovel?" 
in their new home in Kermit. Mac: " It  is so a shovel!”

—Real Estate—  
ANDY SHOUSE

TbRffífoe

DORCA.'i CL ASS ENJOYS 
sot lA L  AND DINNER

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church met at the church 
for their Christmas social and din-

MR AND MRS N. T IIODtiE 
ENTERTAIN WITH DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hodge cntc'. 
tamed 26 relatives, friends and 
employees of the Queen Theatre 
with a Turkey dinner and all the 
Sunday night.

At Christmas Time 
Fire Losses 
Are Greater

The National Board of Fire Un
derwriters this week (or today! 
warned against fire hazards in 
the home that during the winter 
months —  especially Christmas 
time result in fire losses great 
ir  than at any other time of the 
year.

According to the NBFU. total 
f iT  losses in the United States 
this vear (19.52) will reach S770.-

the • Rose Bowl Game,“ with Bet j ooo.OOO — an increase of some six 
ty Foster as umpire. Neva Cason i ov er Inst \ car’s recoid

TAKE A SHORT CUT TO 
GLA.MOUR WITH A SMART. 
SHORT CUT. M AKE YOUR 

APPOINTME.NT NOW'

PHONE 261
Ann’s Beauty Shop
.\NNA ZEl.L BRIGHT 

611 Y rC ( A ST.

R A D I O
REPAI RI NG

REASONABLE 
-Xll work Guaranteed 

90 Da vs

FRANK KLASSEN
P«.‘hind Alillnr Implement 

Co.

I I O U I E R S
SOV

L

GLEANER S. S. CLASS ENJOYS 
( HRISTM AS PARTY DEC. 10 

I The Gleaner Sunday School 
Class met December 10 in the 
beautiful home of Mrs. Tom Lar- 
gent. the teacher of the class. Co
hostesses were Mrs. Roy Largcnt 
and Mrs Ross Ferrier .A covered 
dish was served at the noon hour 
consisting of turkey and dressing 
and all the trimmings.

Christmas carols were sung in 
the afternoon. Prayer was given 
bv Mrs. Jack Miller Mrs. C. B 
Gardner reviewed the book “ Lit
tle Mixer*' by Lillian Nichol.son 
Shearon Christmas giftj were 
cho.sen by the members from a 
pretty Christmas tree.

There were 29 pre.sent to enjoy 
this wonderful occasion

as timekeeper and Jan Lemens as 
score-keper. Players chosen for the 
first quarter were Supt. .Mack 
Fisher, Mrs. W. G. Reed, Dr. Sad 
ler, and Mrs. Names. During the 
.-^cond quarter star players were 
Imogene Dye, Ja5ies Simpson 
Wyona Foster and Barbara Mot- 
gan.

Four new players came into the 
game during the third quarter: 
Goldie Leverich, Leon Kelso, Fd 
dies Sandusky, and Conita Bag 
ley. Playing in the fourth quarter 
were Sue Byrd, Delbert .Allred. 
Sandra Patterson and Jimmy Me- 
•Aninch. The final score was 15-1-1. 
in favor of the Gold Team.

For Sympathy 
For Greetings 
For the Holidays
The nicest way to say 
‘‘thinkin)T of you"’ at al! 
times is with a distinc
tive Floral Token.

Now receiving daily artificial wreaths and bou
quets for any and all occasions Come and »ec 
the.̂ e Lovely .Selections and place your order 
early for prompt delivery. ' ,

M i s s i e ’ s F l o r a l  Shop
Phone to— Day or NighI902 No. 2nd

Ml RKEI. GROV E EN.IOYS 
i W M VM . ( lIRlSTSt AS PARTY
\ The Merkel Grove No. 563 o"
ithc Supreme Forc't \Vo^dm. :̂'. 
■Circle helds its annual Chiistm.'is 
‘ party Thursd iv ni-jh; of la.sl wee:: 
I at he Communit v Ceri'e- 
j Mrs. Carl Bonneaux. pi'ogiam 
¡chairman, presented a short but 
interesting Christmas program, in 
eluding Christmas carols and 
poems.

Members and guests brought 
gifts and exchanged; then Sant.T 
Claus distributed gifts, toys and 
candy to the children. A delicious 
dinner was enjoyed by 30 guests.

Taylor County farmers are be 
ing asked to grow more Flax.

The new government plantir.f» 
goals for Texas call for 170.00<) 
acres of Flax. This is a 43rt in 
crease over last year s crop and 
reveals officials concern over the 
dwindling supply of this vita! 
crop

For three consecutive years the 
U. S has failed to raise enough 
Flax to take care of its own needs. 
Sapplie-- on hand are the low
est in five years.

To encourage a big increase 
io  1953 Flax production the. gov
ernment has increased its aver
age on-the-farm support price by 
2c per bushel. Average Flax yields 
this past season were 8 5 bushei.< 
per acre in Texas

But experienced Flax growers 
say that price is not the only af 
tractive feature of the crop. It is 
unusually resi.stant to drouth, di
sease. and insect pests. It also 
takes relatively little labor, ani 
has thus permitted many farmers 
to keep a larger share of their 
land in a high-return crop.

With all these advantages, it is 
easy to see why Flax has become 
ao popular with the farmers. Lat
est acreage figures show Texas 
now in fourth place among Flax 
growing states.

Free copies of a 16-page book on 
rating Flax umy Oe secured by 
meriting Texas Flax Improvement 

Aaaoriation, Kenedy, Texas.

GOODMAN HOME I) (L U B  
II AS ( HRISTM AS DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Mc.Aninch en
tertained the Goodman Home 
Demonstration Club with its an
nual Christmas party Tuesday 
evening.

A bountiful turkey dinner and 
the trimmings were enjoyed b' 
all.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautiful tree. Games of 84 were 
played the reSt of the evening.

Jennitig Winter and Mrs. Wal
ter I’ hilip* weiT mi.ssed by all due 
to their being ill. .All other club 
members were missed who weic 
unable to attend.

Abouty thirty-five were present.

A. C. Dll LM.AN 
Flax Stands Drouth

A. C. Dillman, Texas Flax Im
provement Association and form
er USDA Flax expert, tells why 
Flax does so well in dry years 
First; the Flax plant.s grows dur
ing the cool season when less ram 
is needed Second: it has less leaf 
surface from which moisture 
can evaporate. Third; its root 
system penetrates as deep as 3 or 
4 feet in its search for moisture. 
Fourth: Flax can survive long 
periods of drouth and still make 
a good yield when rains come.

— Adv.

GOVERNMENT WANTS MORE FLAX

FOR RENT 
ELECTRIC 

FLOOR 
POLISHER

UNION RIDGE H. D. CLUB 

H AS CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mrs. B. D. Buntlns home was 

the scene for the Union Ridge H. 
D. Club Christmas Party. Dec. 12

Mrs. J. H. Clark presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. C!ydo 
Newton called the roll, answered 
bv “ When I First Learned 
Christmas.”  Mrs. Don Riney led 
the Christmas Carols, Mrs. O. K 
Douglas read the Scripture, Mrs. 
Deverl Teaff offered the prayc'-.

.A group of children. Jo .Ann 
Steve and baby Buntin. Judy .A'.’ - 
new Vicki Teaff. Youlinil.i anci 
Wayne Carey. Tommie and .‘»nn 
Riney gave readings and son-' 
‘ •Jirg!e Bells," led by Tommie 
Riney.

From a Christmas tree gifts j 
were recoiveil bv each one present, j

A Christmas Box was packed 
for a patient at .Abilene Slate Hc'- 
pital. John Clark is the friend fo- 
the club.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to: sixteen present.

The nexOneeting will be held '

losses of ?730084.(X)0.
Last .vear, NBF'l' said, fire losses 

for the months of December 
(1951J through March (19.53) 
amounted to S284..540.000. an in 
crease cf three p^r cent over 
losses of S276.149.000 reported for 
the corresponding months of the 
year before, and an increase of 
10.8 per cent over losses of S256, 
910.000 for a like periml two 
years ago.

Faulty stoves, furnaces, boilers 
account for a major portion of all 
fires during winter months. Oth
er causes are overheated or de
fective chimneys and flues, hot 
ashes and coals (including open 
fires), and sparks on roof.

On the basis of fire loss claims. 
NBFU reported that (hose haz
ards accounted for close io 20 per 
cent of all fires resulting from 
known causes during a 10-year 
period. 1941 through 1950. Such 
hazards are in addition to the ever 
and misuse of electricity that ac- 
present ones of matches - smoking 
count for nearly 40 per cent of 
all fires every year.

To help overcome such fire haz
ards, the NBF’U offers these su„ 
gestions:

10 LB,

Enriched FL0UI( 8 9 ^

1. Never overwork or “ force* 
a furnace or heater that is givin;' 

j insufficient heat.
I 2. Never try to “ speed up" a 
'f ir e  by using gasoline or kerosene

3. Keep a metal screen in fionl !
of a burning fireplace. *

4. Use care in handling hot 
ashes. .Always deposit them in a i 
metal container equipped with 
cover (never a wooden or card
board container).

5. Keep wood, coal and flam-
January 2 at the home of J. 
Clark.

H

RUTH SI NDAY SCHOOL CLA-SS 
HONORS HUSB ANDS

The members of the Ruth Sun
day Schol Class honored their hus
bands Tuesday evening with a 
banquet in the basement of the 
First Baptist Church. The tables 
were tieautifully decorated with 
red and green foliage, red candles 
and opened hibles.

A delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was srrved, af 
ter which a musical program w.'i-; 
enjoyed. Opening prayer was giv
en by Buck Leach. Mrs. Kelle; 
Roberts, program chai’ nian. wel 
corned those present.

Mrs. Sandusky ’•ead the Chris!- 
mts story and brought the devo
tional. .A solo was given by Mr.:. 
Loach accompanied by Mrs. San 
dusky. The group sang Christmas 
songs led by .Mrs. Leach.

Gifts were exchanged and 
special gift was presented by the 
members to their teacher, Mrs, 
Keller Roberts. There were 39 
present.

mable liquid away from furnace 
and the furnace room free of 
trash.

6. Dispose of all rubbish safe 
»>’•

P. T. Bamum. the circus man, 
purchased Jumbo, the elephant, 
in 1882.

STARBUCK
CO.

THE NOODLE P.-T A. EN JOYS 
( HRLSTMAS PLAY

The Noodle P.-T..A. met for its 
regular December meeting and 
Mrs. Ima Cotton Jennings rooms, 
first and second, gave a Christ 
mas play. Judy Spurgin and ,Ida 
Beth Adkins recited Chri.stmas 
poetry.

The P.-T.A. voted to have Christ
mas parties for the school child
ren tpday, Friday.

• DEPENDABLE
• HIGH DUALITY
• LOW PRICES

A ou II rave about the quality 
. , .New sparkle for wear- 
weary wardrobes.

FREE PICK n *  AND  
DELIVERY

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

PHONE 27

PORT A B IF HEATERS 
NEED EXTRA CARE

A portable heater requires care 
ful handling.
In selecting a new heater, buye~s 

should insist on evidence that it is 
listed by Underwriters’ Labora
tories, Inc., wfhich means that the 
device has been tested for safety

Users should follow the manu 
facturers’ directions especially 
with regard to fuel. An oil heater 
should never be filled indoors, or 
refilled or carried when lighted. 
In addition, it should he placed 
on a level floor to reduce tite dan
ger of tipping, and should never 
be placed near curtains, furniture 
or other combustibles.

We Will Be

CLOSED
Wednesday

and
Thursday 

Dec. 24 and 25
We offer yon the best of servlc« 

and the highest quality work 

We will appreriate your 

business

PHONE 2.31
O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundrv

r .

SOFTASILK
CAKI HOUR

BISQUiCK
CRUSTQUICK

CIUST MIX

BOX

4.3c
BOX

49c
2 FOR

39c
CAKE MIXES

Pnrty Cnke ^

Devils Food Cake 

Ginger Cnke 29c

We Reserve I he Ritrht to I.imit (luanitilies

CARSON GROCERY & MARKET r l '

Suggestions
for the whole fam ily

For Mother:
A new Chevrolet PoweryrliOe C’omplete with 
Radio and Healer. • ■*

,-For Dad:
A new Chevrolet Pickup if he is tired of hitchiiiif 
the trailer to the famiiv car.

For Sister:
A íííKxl used car 19.51 Henrv J a g'a.s 
.'taver. $795.00

For Brother
A 1948 James Motorcvcle 

$12,5.00.

Budyret terms available on all items. Installa
tion will be made at recipients r«|ue.st. Be sun* 
to ask about our Gift Certificate Plan.

Come in and See our Christmas 
Gift Displays

y)
. f

1

■jit

BADGER 
CHEVROLET CO.

“Useful Chevrolet Aixessories Make 
Wonderful Christmas Gifts”

■ -r-- —

L
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Lady Who Wanted Dirt Is Found 
— And Thereby Hangs A Story

. ^ T h e  lady who has be«n looking 
soAie dirt has been found!

Mrt. Hom i|;Jye of Mer-

time ago the dirt i t -  
Vtnecuela. It waa sent 

fl!e’ ‘ reqae*t of the lady from 
iter. <t0hn N. Riissell's son, Paul, 
«bo In Venezuela. The dirt 

V to the home of Rev. Russell.
' it got here the name of the 
«n had been lost in their trav- 

y the son and his wife.
^he story appeared in The Mer- 

t^PM ail about the arrival of the 
dirt. The lady saw the story. She 
went to Rev. Russell and got her 
Venezulea dirt.

Why Venezuela oiri.'
Well, that is a good story, Mrs. 

Tye has a hobby of collecting dirt 
from all parts and points of the 
world. She has dirt from almost 
all the 48 states and sevral foreign 
countries. She keeps them in bot
tles and labels them with the in
formation of where they are from 
and who sent them.

Mrs. Tye gets soldiers to send 
her dirt on their travels overseas. 
She writes missionaries to send 
her dirt of the countries they are 
in. She just got the name of Chi
nese and Brazilian missionaries 
from Rev. Russell and is writing

them to send her some dirt from 
the countries they are in.

F I R E W O R K S
.All Kinds 

From Ic Each up 
SEE

Larrv Kerns
'  AT

Tom’s Wrecking 
Shop

East on Highway 80

William M. Hays 
Of Salt Branch 
Dies at Age of 84

William Monroe Hays, 84, resi 
dent of the Salt Branch commun
ity for about 60 years, died unex
pectedly at 6:10 p. m. Tuesday at 
his home.

Mr. Havs was a charter mem
ber of the Salt Branch Baptist 
Church, holding his membership 
there until the church disbanded 
recently.

Sunivors are four daughters.

Mrs. H. W., Hester of Merkel, Mrs. 
J. O. Mc.Murry and .Mrs. Neva 
Sparks both of Abilene. Mrs. F. 
(). Jaynes of Phoenix, Ariz.; two 
sons, Bill and Paxton, both of 
•Merkel.

The funeral was held at 2:30 p. 
m., Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church here. Starbuck Funeral 
Home was in charge.

WATCH OUT FOR FLU
Weather during tnis season —  

warm days and cold nights — U 
favorable for flu development in 
the swine herd. Protect the ani
mals from the elements, advice 
Texas.A. & M. experts.

EXPECT r.OOD BUSINESS
Many merchants and eco

nomic forecasters expect ex
cellent business for at least 
the next eight months, Dr. A.
H. Chute, University of Texas 
retailing professor, reports.

Ed PoAvell Names 
Six Appointments

Sheriff - elect Kd Powell an 
nounced six of eight appointments 
he plans to make in the Taylor

When Merkel Was Young In 1897 
He Was Young, Working for The Mail

In 1887, when Merkel was 
young, a boy took his first job as 
a printer on the Merkel Mail. To
day, that boy has retired as a 
printer, after 55 years of work at 
his trade. He is Ben F, Hill of El 
Paso.

A big story about this appeared 
 ̂in the E! Paso Herald-Post. A 
i copy of the paper was sent to the 
Merkel Mail.

Mr. Hill retired Thursday, Nov. 
26. He was honored at a dinner 
given by the printer’s union.

Mr. Hill has been in print shops 
for 55 years and is the oldest 
working printer in El Paso. He 

t has been a Herald-Post printer for 
the last 28 years.

He has seen the printing trade

undergo great transitions — from 
the old handset days to the lino
type and just recently to the tele
typesetters.

Mr. Hill was named after a fam
ous printer — Benjamin Franklin 
He was born 73 years ago on a 
farm near Sfephenville in Eralh 
County. .As a boy he drove a team 
of four oxen and cleared raw land.

“ The farm work was too hard 
so I became a printer,”  said Mr. 
Hill. When he worked for the 
Merkel Mail he got 50 cents a 
week for operating an old Wash
ington hand pres.

“ Pulling that lever was hard 
work,” he recalled.

Mr. Hill is unmarried.

s e e  y o u r s e l f  in

F a m o u s  S l i p
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Beloved by every womon who jli 

-luxite's "Charm" slip with the oh-so-llotlering

fit. the delectable frosting of nylon net artd

delicate Voi loce. Ever lovely. \

Ever \va.'»hable in fine Nylon Tricot.
I

Alphine Pink, Milan Straw, French .Macha 

Venetian Blue, Boulevard Black — .All Sizes.
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The pettiskirt — finished 
with a wide flounce and 

shirred band of nylon net 
edged in Val lace. Alpine 

pink, V'enetian Blue, 
Milan strav. 
white, black.

Sizes S-M-L
$5.93

Any woman would be proud 
to receive one of these lovely 
gifts for Christmas. You will find 

many other attractive gifts here.

Joyce's

County sheriff's department.
■Mr. Powell named Leroy A. A r

nold, former police captain and 
member of the Abilene force for 
seven years, to the job of chief 
deputy, and Robert H. (Bob) Ross, 
unsuceesful candidate for sheriff, 
as deputy in charge of the office.

O. D. (Doyle) Woody, a deputy 
in the Jones County sheriff’s de
partment at Anson, was named 
day jailer and his wife, jail mat
ron. Harlan H. Lusk, former de
tective sergeant, was made a de 
puty and Sam Gilbreth was re-ap
pointed as night jailer.

The sheriff-elect has yet to ap
point two other deputies to bring 
his staff to full strength— five de
puties, two jailers and one mat
ron.

The appointments w ill be effec
tive Jan. 1 when Mr. Powell takes 
office.

The Thousand Islands are in the 
St. Lawre.nce River.

Friday, December 19, 1962.

LEGAL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

TH AT Geochemical Surveys acting 
under and otirsuant tn the terms 
and provisons of .-AN ORDINANCE 
MAKING IT UNI.AW FUL FOR 
ANY PERSON TO PR ILL  FOR. 
MINE. OR IN ANY MANNER 
ENGAGE IN OPER ATIONS FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF EXTRACT 
INC. OIL. GAS OR OTHER’ PE
TROLEUM PRODUCTS FROM 
THE SOIL W ITH IN  THE TERRI
TORIAL LIMITS OF THE CIT'.' 
OF MERKEL. TEXAS. EXCEPT 
UNDER EXPRESSLY DESIG
NATED CONDITIONS, ETC., be 
ing Ordinance No. 276 passed and 
rntered on the 2nd day of Sep
tember, 19.52. did on the 16th day 
of December, 1952. file with the 
City Secretary of the City oi Mer
kel an application for a permit to 
drill a well for oil and/or gas .it a 
location 322 feet from the West 
Line and 50 feet from the South 
Line of Lot 26, League 148, 
Grimes Countv School Land Sur
vey. Taylor County, Te.cas. This 
well is to be located in Drilling 
Block No. 2. as designated by the 
Ci*y Council of Meskcl, Texas, a 
distance of 178 feet'from the West 
Line and .50 feet from the South 
Line of the Drilling Block.

A hearing upon such applica
tion will be held at the City Hall 
in the City of Merkel, Texas, on 
the 5th day of January A. D. 1953. 
at 7 30 P. M.. ai whicli (im? and 
place all persons intere..tcd nay 
appear and contest sai.1 applica
tion.
Adv. Dec. 19. 28. Jah. 2.

G R E E T I N G S
May your Chri.stma.s Season 

be filled with the Sunshine of 
G chI’s Ixive, and the New 

Year brintj an abundance 

of His Life-ifiving Rain.

Keller Roberts 
Texaco Service

FOR KENT
RKFRIGER.ATORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

CARD OF THAN'K.S
We wish to thank all for their 

thoughtfulness, kindness and flow
ers, and also the Sadler Hospital 
staff for their fine treatment of 
.Mrs. Cassie Berry, while in the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry and 
Children.

FOR SALE
FOR SALF: — G irl’s Bicycle, al

most like new. Phone 145 or call 
at 402 Oak stret. It40c

FOR SALE — Child’s tractor 
like new, $10 Phone 13J or 105 

.Yucca street. Mrs. Murr>- 
Toombs. It40o,

FOR S.ALE —F'ireworks— two lo
cations. One on Highway 80 
West of Camp Fair and one 
south of town on the farm-to- 
market road to Blair. Frank 
Harris. It40c

F'OR SALE — Poinsettia’s. Plants 
and Cut Flowers — Order early 
to get what you want. Missie’K 
Floral Shop. It40c.

$100 for your old Refrigerator or 
on a new G-E or Phileo DeLuxe 
Model Refrigerator. Palmer Mot 
or Co. tf23c

MRS. TAYLOR at Taylor's Gro
cery store is representative for 
Wanda’s Florist in Trent.

tf37c
FOR SALE— Good fat Rhode Is 

land hens Toombs & Moore 
Feed and Seed Store. Phone 270.

1140c.

l"HAVE~a nice selection of plant-» 
for yard or cemetery planting 
also roses. .Mrs. B. T. Sublett,

705 Oak S t ._________________ tf39i .
FOR SALE __  Our new 7.5 foot

Frigidaire. $179. Merkel Drug.
tf35

JAMES H. CHANEV  

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 
PHONE 18

Enjoy 
Good Food

at

PO PO’S
NEW CAFE

Specialty — Pit Barbecue

AT NIGHT
You can still get your gro
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. every night and all day

VILLAGE INN
On Highway 80

(MfXWSfeil iM  tE-ili) w. Vi0 «S it i  Ö-vTv! i( >

LODGE CALLS
NOTICE MASONS 
lodge No. 710, A. F. k  A. 
Stated meeting of Merkc 
M., Saturday, Dec. 27 

at 8 p. m. A ll memtiert are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethrea cor
dially invited.

W, R. Cypert. W M.
C. B. Rust. Secy.

Regular meeting of Merkel 
Chapter No. 212, O. E. S.. will be 
held Tuesday, Dec. 23, 1952, 7:30 
p. m. Masonic Hall, Merkel. After 
the meeting a Christmas party 
will be held and members and 
their families are invited to at
tend.

Inez Pratt, A. M.
Fern Windham. Secretary.

LO^T AND FOUND

W ILL  the party who got the .Stet
son Hat thru mistake at the First 
Baptist Church Dec. 7 please re
turn it to the office of the 
church and get their hat. It40»'

W ILL party who borrowed mv 
Electric Sander and also Hedge 
Clippers return them to me 
Will give a nice Christma« 
present for returning these arti
cles. A. J. Cannon, 1311 Ash

Street. It40p
LOST — Flint Rock with branch 

impression. REWARD. Merkel 
Mail. tf32c

WANTED
W ANTED TO BUY — 100 White 

I.eghorn laying pullets. V. P. 
Bryom, Route 2. Trent, Texas.

2t40p
WOMEN to sew for spring busi- 

nesc. Easy to sew product, good 
pay. Sewing machine not essen
tial. Write, Kenroe Mfg. Co.. 
Yorktown, Indiana. It40p

LET ME dress your Christmas 
Chickens for you. Hens 25c. 
Fryers 15c. Mrs. A. B Gregory, 
I..ast House east of Griffin's Mat
tress factory.

WANTED — Let me iron your 
pants and Shirts. 10c a piece, or 
Blue Jeans 5e a pair. All iron
ing reasonable. Sw Mrs. A. B. 
Gregory, Northeast corner of 
town._______________________ tf38c

FOR RENT

ADVER'nSING RATES 
C la j^ jed , POT word..................S>

(Minimum 40e)
Cards of Thanks. ResolutlpQi 

and ObituariM per woM k..  St
BUILDING MATERIALS

NO DOWN PAYMENT ' 
36 Months to pay. 

Paint,
Add a room.
Remodel,
Build a fence.

We handle all details. 
BURTON-LINGO 

COMPANY 
Phone 74

Lumber — Building Materials

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Poinsettia’s, Plants 

and Cut Flowers — Order early 
to get what you want. Missie’s 
Floral Shop. ItiOc.

FOR attractive Christmas decor
ations of all kinds and for a 
good selection of artificial 
wreaths see Wanda’s Florist, 
across from hospital. tf34c

FOR SALE __  6-room house.
Good water well, double garage, 
very desirable. Location on 
south side. See C. B. Rust.

tf28c
FOR SALE — Crochet and hand

made gifts of all kinds. (Christ
mas cards, all occasion cards k  
personalized stationery at the 
Hobby Shop. 704 Locust. tfSOe

FOR ARTISTIC wedding sn  ̂
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel Mail. 
All printing done in our own 
shop.

FOR SALE — 4-ft. Case 1-Wsy. 
Plowed about 200 acres. One- 
half price of new. Palmer Motor 
Co. 3t37c

FOR RENT — 2 house.s in Trent. 
See G. N Reyr.old.s. Trent. Tex
as. Rox 5.3. 3t40p

Good

HOT CHILI
Every Day

35c
STIJTS CAFE
CALL FOR . ..

Repair
Service

on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available— Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.

Fü r  RCN'T —  Furntahad 3-r«o n 
south apartment. Private en
trances. .1. C. Comegys, 408 Mnr | 
Chester, Phone 125W. 1140

FOR RENT — Bed room, privat? 
entrance, bath, south exposure. 
H F. Groene. 1203 No. 3rd. It29,i

FOR RE.NT^Hou.se. See CyrtT 
Pe*’ .Agenev. tf38c

FOR RENT — 4 room house 1 1-2 
miles east of town. 2 room fur 
nished apartment, modern, priv
ate bath. Couple. T. T Earth 
man, 211 Ash S*.. tfSlp

FOR RENT — 4 Room Duplex 
and bath unfurnished, also 2- 
room apartment furnished. See 
Joe Garland, 402 Edward St

tf24c

FOR SALE — 320 acres —  West 
Section 46 Blk. 18. T&P Ry. 

Lands in Jones County, Texas. 
Located about m  mikM East 
Noodle, 235 acres in cultivation. 
85 acre pasture, well improved, 
this good farm will be Mid for 
cash to settle the estate of John 
M. and Anna E. Cook. Not leas
ed for oil and gas at this time. 
No royalty has been heretofore 
sold. One-half the royalty, non 
participating, will be reserved 
by the heirs, purchaser to have 
exclusive authority to execute 
oil and gas leases.
Sealed bid.s will be received by 
and sHouM-be handed or mailed 
to Booth W arre«, Prcaiileal, 
■PatTners it Merchants National 
Bank, Merkel. Te-.as until 
12:00 o’clock noon on Saturday. 
December 20, 19.52. The place 
will be r-!d to the highest bidd
er but the richt is reserved, bv 
the heirs, to reject all bids 
should no satisfacforyofier be 
received. Jim B. Codkl’ ' Agent 
for the Heirs _________ 3t33p.

I FOR S.ALE — Poinsettia’s Plants 
and Cut Flowers —  Order early 
to get what you want. Missie’s 
Floral Shop. It40c.

FOR SALE
OUR HOLIDAY BARGAINS: 

Three bedroom home. NEW on 
large corner lot, paved streets 
close in. one of the nicest homes 
in Merkel, come in and let us 

tell you about it.
Three bed room home, two car 

garage, on 6 lots only S€ 30nj)0 
Three room modern house or pav

ed street close in only $3.000.
5 rooms and bath edge of town. 

I pecan trees out buildings, on 2 
I and 1-2 lots, own elec, water 

system only S4.200.
7 rooms and bath on four lots, own 

water system 2 car gar already 
fixed for chickens, beautiful 
frees and lawn, only $7 (X)0. 

Large 10 room home. 2 baths on 
2 cor. lots on Oak St close in. 2 

car Gar. tile work shop 20'x2S' 
priced to sell.

We have several other nice homes 
priced right we will be glad to 
show you. We will be glad to 
help you spend your Christmas 
in your own home

DOWDY & T(X)MBS

FOR SALE — Used refrigerator. 
Late models. Old models. Elec
tric or gas. Terms to suit. Pal
mer Motor Co. tfl6c

FOR SALE—Bibles all sizes an^ 
all prices. Leather or (Hotk
bound See M. E. Randolph at 
911 Oak. tf21e

FOR S A L E —Trade yo ir old Bath 
Fixtures on a New Set at Mer
kel Plumbing Co. tfBc

FAIRBA.NKS MORSE deep well 
pumps, submersible pumps, jel 
pumps or booster pumps. Miller 
Implement Co.

WE ARE ready to sell pump3̂ 
trade pumps or talk pumps — 
Fairbanks Morse of couise. Mil 
ler Implement Co.

AUTO & TRACTOR 

BATTERIES

Merkel Phcde 159

—Visit With Us Regularly—

Highway Service Station
ROY HUNTER, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service------ PHONE 9500
— THAT GOOD G U LF  G A SO LIN E —

Expert Wa.shing and Greasing

1302 So. 1st — On Highway 80 —  West

12 Month

24 Month

$8.95 E\.

_ $12.95 Ex.

Vt H. P. MEYER’S Jet Pump 
good condition, bargain. Miller 
Implement Co. t f ia

ORDER your Xmas Magazines 
now. Get our low prices and 
S.AVE money by ordering from 
the MFRKEL MAIL.

k'OR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

WE have a nice selection of 
Christmas Cards. Also print 
your name on Cards. The Merkel 
Mail.

MISCELLANEOUS
H.AULING— We haul gravel, sand, 

fertilizer, yard dirt. Tractor 
with front end loader for hire. 
E. G. Williams. .501 Thorton. 

____________  St8«p

Dudley Electric

For

RADIO SERVICE
See

QUANNAH DUDLEY 
At

Dudley Electric
Electric Iron Repaini

WE will continue our mattress 
work and will appreciate your 
business. All work guaranteed. 

_R ._L . Griffin. 3t38p.
WATER Well drilling and Surface 

pipe set. L. A. Coats am) Jack 
Stanford, Phone 287 and 45.

_____________  tf21c
SEE— Me about your water wall 

drilling needs. B. T. (T ye ) Sub
lett Phone 166 Residence 18f 
70S Oak St., Merkel tf.lla

WATER W ELL drilling and M r 
face ploe set. Higgins & MaloiM 
Box 287, Merkel. Phone 26.

For MONUMENTS, see J. f  
íTom ) Coats. Phone 131. P. 0 
Box 314.

FOR CHRISTMAS - ^ i v e  a imI -  
scription —  To The Merkel Mail.

BUSTER HfcSTElL 'sfent for i b  
lene Reporter-News and DaOaa 
Morelag Nrwa. Phone 2mw.

f
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Zedic L. Johnson
Wins HiKh Praise 
From Commandant

Zedu 1- John»on received the 
i•U o «m . letter from Col. Philip

Y Browning, commandant of the 
Army Kngineers Oificers School at 
Ft. Belvoir, Va :

•For the past 21 weeks your 
son, Zedic, has been undergoin,: 
training to become an otfieer in

.jM s  ■ " «3 - -  ■ - e - î - r i i a

INCOME TAX PAYERS
EV'ERY PERSON — ADULT OR CHILD who had $600.00

more GROSS INCOME in 1952 mu.st file a return.

If your Books are closed for 1952 and you w ish my services 

IB making your return I have plenty of 1952 Forms and can 

make the return ready for mailing after January 1st

the CorpN of FnginiM'rs. He h.i 
done evceedin,;lv well in meeting

Lackland A F. Base, San .\ntonio. 42nd District Court Taylor County,
He is the son of Mr and Mrs Port

ch^iù:;:;; of period er Pe,.y. James is completing hi.
of training. The physical, mental 
and mo al standards required oi 
officer candidates are very high 
and in achieving these standards 
Zedic has shown a .strong desire to 
bs'ttcr serve his country while ho 
IS in the service.

“ 1 am patriciilarly an.xioiis that 
Zedit’s family and friends knov 
of his fine record. It is a record 
of which he can he justly prouJ.

‘ 1 look forward to seeing you 
and other members of the family 
or close friends at Ft. Belvoir for 
Zedic’s graduation i-eception and 
exercises.” Ü/C Zedic will be 
home December 20 and spend the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents. He will return to Ft. Belvoir 
January 4 and after graduation 
January 13 will be commissioned 
lieutenant.

basic training at the base.

R. 0. A.NDERS0N

4 For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

Billy Ray Perry 
Injuries His Back 
In Accident Wed.

Billy Ray Perry suffered an in
jured back when the truck and 
trailer he was driving for the Pat
terson Grain jackknifed at the 
Fulweiler Ranch between here 
and .Abilene Wednesday morning 
Billy entered the Sadler Hospital 
where he is resting all right

The trailer was thrown into the 
ditch Cab and trailer were badly 
damaged.

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.
The Perfect Remembrance

Artificial Center Pieces 
and Mantle Decorations

Cemetery Wreaths \ Poinsettias 
Corsaires Azaleas

FOR SALE — Pot Plants and an FOR S.ALE — Special — -\ selec

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. J T Warren left the Sad

ler Hospital Thursday of last 
week and is now at home. She 
suffered a stroke but is getting 
along nicely. Her daughters. Mrs. 
Henrv Coit of Dallas and Mrs. 
Kirby Beckett of Lubbock, who 
had been here, returned to their 
homes Saturday.

LEGAL
ANNU AL STOCKHOLDERS 

MEETING
Notice is herby given; That 

the annual meeting of the stock
holders of Farmers 4 Merchants 
National Bank of Merkel, Texas, 
will be held at the office of said 
bank on the 6th day of January 
1953. at 7 o’clock p. m.. for the 
election of directors and the 
transaction of such other busines.s 
as may properly come before the 
meeting.

BOOTH WARREN. President. 
Adv. Dec 19. 26. Jan. 2.

Texas.
Rv Irene Crawford. Deputy 

Adv. Doc. 19. 26, Jan. 2. 9

NO. 4691
IN THE ESTATE OF ORDWAY

IS R IP VAN w i n k l e :
Dr. George L. Miller, 3432 

Richmond, San Diego, 3. Cali
fornia, sent in his renewal to 
The Mekel Mail and wrote; 
‘ The Mail is a better paper 
under your management. 
Crop and oil news are my 
chief interests. I am a Rip Van 
Winkle of that area.”

assortment cf -u? Flo .ers at  ̂
all tunes Wanda's Florist., 
across from hospital.

tion of Ivys, Succlents and dish 
garden planters. 35c each — 3 
for SI.00 Wanda’s Florist.

WANDA'S FLORIST
BEN S IB LE TT  

.Across from
MRS W. H. 
the hospital

ENSMINGER

Mrs. John D. Jones 
Attends Funeral 
Of Her Brother

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Jones were 
in Dallas over the weekend attend
ing the funeral c f her brother, 
Ru.ssell L. Smith. .Accomnaning 
them were their daughter. .Mrs. S 
L.. Clark, and granddaughter, Misy 

1 Patsy Clark, of Abitene.' a

¡Ben Franklin Store 
' .Makes Three .Awards 
f'or Dollar Day

The Dollar Dav awards at the 
Ben Franklin Store were given to 
R W Price, Jr . Mrs. Joe K. Hig- 

i gins and Tommie Smith. John 
[ Hammond, ow-ner of the store, re
quested that these folks come in 
and get their merchandise.

A -1 USED CARS A-l'^fA^M eet
O N L Y  2 LEFT  "

1949 P0NTL4C 4-DOOR
S1095

1950 FORD V-8 TUDOR
$995
Paul Honeycutt Motors

SALES  S E R V I C E

Six. Silver Streak. Radio | 
Heater. Seat Covers. I 
Hydromatic. 5 Tires like I 
New . Ve.s. it's slick I

RADIO. HEATER. G(K)D 
TRANSi'ORTATION

Coach Carroll Benson will at
tend the board of directors’ meet
ing of the Texas High School Foot
ball Coaches Association Decem
ber 19 and 20 at Fort Worth. 
Coach Benson was elected as di
rector in .August at the Coaches' 
-School in Fort Worth.

Donald Hunt Named 
t)n Honor Roll 
-\t .McMurry

Donald Hunt. McMurry College 
student is one of the first scholas
tic honor for this year. In order 
to be included on the honor roll 
a student must be in the upper 
ten per cent of his class.

Donald, a freshman, is the son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Hunt.

Get Ready Early To Say

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Over the phone to some loved one in a far
away town. .And you will be surprised 

how little the cost.
These are Ihe slation-to-stalion nieht, .Sunday and 

Holiday Rates.
KOREA $12.tM‘
Berlin, Germany $12.00
New York C ity______$2.05
IA)S ANGELES . $1.80

HOUSTON $1.20
DALI.AS .90
KANSAS ( ITY .. $1.35

plus 25% Federal Tax.

Call for “ l/onK DLstanre” and .say to whom and where

I  MERKEL TELEPHONE COMPANY

HO.SPITAL NOTES
Admisi.son to the Sadler Ho.s- 

pital the past week were:
.As medical patients — I. L. 

i Brooks. Mrs. B. W. Hamner, Sara 
' W heels  Terry Lee I^rington , 
Mrs. Dee Grimes, William Nolle. 
■Mrs. Ix)al Lea O'Kelley, Bob 
Hicks.

For surgery — Sue McLeorl. 
tonsillectomy.

James E. Petty 
Is Promoted To 
Airman First Class

James E. Petty has been pro
moted to Airman Third Class at

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To William Alfred Thomas Greet
ing;

You are commanded to appear 
and .answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be 
ing Monday the 2nd day of Feb
ruary, D.. 19.53, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County, at the Court House in i 
■Abilene. Texas. |

Said plaintiff's petition was fil . 
ed on the 13th day of Dec.. 1952. t

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 18.639-.A.

■The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Mary Louise Thomas as Plain
tiff. and William .Alfred Thomas 
as Defendant. .

The nature of said suit being 
sub.stantially as follows, to wit;

Plaintiff and Defendant were 
duly and legally married on June 
7, 19.52 and lived together until 
June 23. 1952. No children weie 
born to this marriage and none 
will be born and plaintiff and de
fendant accumulated no commun 
ity property. Plaintiff sues for di
vorce on grounds of cruel and 
harsh treatment. Plantiff asks that 
her maiden name of Mary Louise 
Sturdivant be restored to her.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 15th day of De
cember .A. D., 1952.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in .Abilene. 
Texas, this the 15th day of De
cember .A. D.. 1952.

J NEIL DANIEL. Clerk 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas

By Dorothy Dickerson. Deputy. 
Adv. Dec. 19. 26. Jan. 2. 9.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO PAUL LEF REMMERS 
GREETING; You are rommanded 
to appear and answer the plain 
t iff ’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation the same being Monday 
the 26th day of January, A. D.. 
1953. at or before 10 o’clock A M., 
before the Honorable 42nd Dit 
trict Court of Taylor County, at 
the Court Houst in .Abilene, Tex
as.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 14 day of August, 1952.

The file numt^r of said suit be
ing No. 18.425-A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are; Clydia Mae Remmers as 
Plaintiff, and Paul Le^ Remmers 
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit;

Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about the 29th day 
of July, 19.50, and continued to 
live together as husband and wife 
until on or about 5th day of F'eb- 
ruary, 19.52, when they became 
permanently separated.

Plaintiff would show that as a 
result of thi.s marriage union one 
child was born January 3, 1951, a 
male. Bobbie l^ee Remmers.

Plaintiff alleges no community 
property has been acquired bv 
plaintiff and defendant.

Plaintiff prays for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment. and that she be granted 
custody of said minor child and 
that the defendant be required to 
pay S15.00 per week toward the 
support of said child and attor
ney’s fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date ot 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 10th day of De
cember A D., 1952.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Abilene, 
Texas, this the 10th day of Decem
ber. A. D . 1952.

J. Neil Daniel, Clerk

M KIRKEBV. DECEA.SED 
IN THE COUNTY COl’RT OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY TEXAS 

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
a n d  c r e d it o r s

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OB 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST i 
THE ESTATE OF ORDW*AY M. j 
KIRKEBV DECEASED: j

The undersigned having quali
fied as executrix with will annex
ed of the Estate of Ordway M. 
Kirkeby, Deceased, late of Taylor 
County, Texas, on the 20th day of 
November. A.D. 1952. hereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and ma'at 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to her within the time prescribed 
by law, by mailing same to her 
in care of Bryan Bradbury, Attor
ney. Box 244, Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas.

(Signed) Katherine H. Kirkeby 
KATHERINE H KIRKEBY. Exe
cutrix of the Esate of Ordway M. 
Kirkebv, Deceased.

Adv. Dec. 12. 19, 26, Jan. 2

A \ oW a\M 500(Ì
BY MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

"A  sentible girl isn’t «t sensible 
es she lools,” seyt Henneh, be- 

* itntiW# atri rnor# 
Mnt# ihùn to look tonnblor I

MODERN BEAUTY 
S H O P

MRS DENT GIBSON 
MRS MARK HUBERT

121 Edw ard St Phone 201 
MERKEL. TEXAS

New M ifocU Drug C iv t»  
W onderful Fo il

•F  mtiipr Ih reo t irn fo tio ii o ttocie fed  w ifh  
colds, emoking or oihor common ir r ifo n ll . 
Toko ctn to tiono l now NCO-AOUA-DBlN 
Throot lo tongot fo r m inor tkroot irrito* 
lion  V.'orkc fo tt . tKcto tw o w o y t :

t re(<ov«i fooling of rougknoti. tickling« 
ifpitorion, ond d«»comfon olmott in»* 
moc.'0*olr>

g comOori Grom oo$*gVo gormo wKicfi m of 
covet minor tKroet d*Komfort witti on« 
ttb>o«K mirecio drog, Tvrortiricin. 

N lO -AO UA-O IIN  H gvorontood to contoin %/0 
to twiro O I mufti o f  iKo pein-fot*ovlng locol 
orwitKoric or gorm-mKibirtng ingrod»ont| ot 
mo«f oftkor 0rodvc*i. Modo bir McKotion # 
Aodbir î« Iridgopen, Conn.

HOSPITAL BED RENTAL SERVICE
STARBUCK FIRN. CO. 

Merkel, Texas

N E O -A Q U A -D R IN
Threat lextngts

1 col. X 4 in. 2-276

MERKEL DRUG CO.

SAVES LOADS OF SOAP 
GIVES CLEANEST RINSES EVER 
REMOVES OLD PIPE SULE 
HELPS HEAT WATER FASTER, 

CHEAPER
LESSENS BAD ODORS L

FLAVORS
USES NO CNEMKALS

"  Sold B ï  ■

MERKEL
DRUG
(O .

u

J  ̂ I
To wish you a ll the Joys 

of a very
’  M erry Christmas Day.̂

H. W. L E M E N S
WHOLES.ALE GAS. OIL and BUTANE

V . «

) ’ May the glorious Christina’s 
i  Season bring Peace and Happiness 

to YOU. our friends.

P A T T E R S O N  B R O T H E R S  
P L U M B E R S

W. J. PATTERSON

?yvk

I

T

â

T iJ è tfi m ô 4 t  d ù t/ u n t

K I M B E L L  M I L L I N G  CO.
D. C. DOAN, .Manager
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Good Crowd Sees 
New 1953 Ford 

•<^ast Friday
The showing of the new 

V p n l brought a good crowd art 
long last Friday, asserted 
Honeycutt.

“ «V  ybne seemed to like the 
•d its changes and new im-

I

«

T

provements,” said Mr. Honeycutt. 
“ We sold our full quota of new 
cars on Friday and Saturday.’ ’

Curb’s Stolen Car 
Is Recovered In 
Dallas Last Week

Constable Luther Land and S.
1’. Curb were in Dallas Wednes
day of last week and recovered .Mr 
Curb's car. It was stmen from in 
front of the Queen Theatre Dec. 2.

Krnest Hendricks 
Awaits Orders 
Tor (loint? Overseas

l*\t. Ernest Hendricks, who has 
been visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hend
ricks, has arrived in Camp Kil- 
mar, N. J., where he will await 
overseas orders. Fvt. Hendrick en
listed June 5 and took training in 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., and Ft. 
Belvoir, Va.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Dec, 20 thru 24.
I.MI'KRIAL

SUGAR
TOWIE

SALAD OLIVES

10 Lbs. 8 9 «
QUART

59c
KRAFTS’

Miracle Whip pint 2 9 c

OUR VALUE

P E A R S  303can22c
WHIG LEYS

GUM 3 pkgs. for IQ c

SNOWDRIFT
POWDERED or BROWN

S U G A R  box 15c
REGUI.AR

F A B  pkg.'29c

31b. Can
AZALEA

O L E O lb. 23c
DEL MONTE —  46 Oz.

Pineapple Juice 2 9 c
RUSSELL’S 

• MUG

APPLE JELLY
12 oz.

OC EAN SPRAY BAKER’S 4 OZ’
COCONUT and 1 JELLO 

PUDDINGCranberry Sauce

21c

BOTH FOR

FOLGERS C0FFEEp«"nd79(
P R O D U C E M A R K E T

YELLOW

O N I O N S lb. gc
ASSORTED

Lunch Meats lb. 49c
FRESH GREEN

C E L E R Y stalk 19c
SLICED

B A C O N lb. 47c
CARTON

TOMATOES ctn. 15c.
FRESH DRESSED

HENS lb. 4 9 c
FLORIDA — 5 Ih. Bag

O R A N G E S 29c
CHUCK

R O A S T lb. 4 9 c
FRESH

COCONUTS each 14c i
DENISON

F R Y E R S lb. 59c

CAMP
Phone 173

— We Reserve the Kifrht To Limit (luantitiei4—

G R O C E R Y  
& M K T .

Merkel, TexasWe Deliver on .Mon. & Fri.

■ ' ■ h.

: THE MERKEL MAIL
j Published Every Friday Morning

HY WHITE. Editor «od Pu olnh*r

E otrr« l at t h .  p o .to ffic* at Merkal 
fa x a i. a . ..eond  claw  mall 

_________  T E I.EPHONE N o_*l_________
SUBSCHIPTION RATES 

Taylor and Jo n n  CountlM 12.00
E l» n th .r . 13 00

Ad v an  laing R ata . On ApplIcaUon |
Any .rro n .o u . r .fle rtlo a  upon t h .  i 

-haractcr. au n d ln f or reputation of an) 
p.ra"D firm  or corporation which may 
>ccur in th . column, of THE MERKEL 
M At' will be ( l .d ly  correctad upoc 
being cal'.cd to the a tte 't.o o  of th . 
.d itor ________________

The publisher U not reip o n iib l. for 
ropy omtulona. typographical errora or 
any other unintenitonal error* that may 
>ccur other than to correct In the next U- 

I me after It is brought to out attention.
. AU advertiiiog orders are accepted on 
I 'hla bails only.

CHRISTMAS 1952
On Thur-sday of next week, Dec. 

25, will be Christmas and the 
world will pause to celebrate that 

I day, the day of the birth cf the 
I Chri.st Child. That world-shaking 
I event happened over nineteen 
j  centuries ago and still the mes 

I sage that was wrought in that per
il iod is as pertinent tod.oy as it wa.'-̂
I in those ancient years.

|i The birth of Jesus heralded the1 i
: dominant theme of peace on earth 
and pood will to men.

In those days there was no 
peaee, there was little ^ood will 
to men. Nation foujht against na- 
I on. e.ach vying with the other to 
lop the world. Rome ruled and 
I’e ruled with an iron fist. The 

:wf)"tl w:>  ̂ above the word. Onl> 
might made itself felt 

.And neiph'eor.s were inclined to 
he suspii'ious of one another.

Jesus came into the picture and 
brought a new message, a messa., 
of hope, a mcs.sage of peace, a 
mes.sage of good will to men.

He preached the doctrine of 
turning the other cheek, of loving 
thy neighbor as thyself, of taking 
no thought of tomorrow. These 
were revolutionary ideas in those 
ancient days and He and His fo l
lowers paid the penalty of any 
new idea that interferes with the 
customary thought of man.

He was crucified and His fo l
lowers were persecuted. Of 
course, that was in the ancient 
times.

For nineteen centuries the mes
sage of the Messiah has been 
persistently preached all around

Friday, December 19, 19&8.

the world It has oeen preached
for nineten centuries week aftei 
week and year after year.

And what o f today, Dec. 25, 
19.52? What do we find’  Do we 
see men turning the other cheek* 
Do we st*e men at peace? Do we 
see good will in the world? Whi.t 
hope do we see after nineteen 
centuries of a message that shook 
the world’

Do we observe peace in the 
world today? There is a war go
ing on now in Korea. Call it by 
any name you wish, it is still a 
war. .Men are being wounded 
men are bleeding, men are now- 
dying. Our own Merkel boys are 
o f it and in it, being wounded and 
dying.

There is a war going on in In
do-China.

Iran holds a dangerous situa
tion. The Russians may drive 
down through Iran and Iraq to
ward the Suez Canal.

.So the cry for peace that was 
sounded over 1900 years ago is 
still a cry that is being raised to
day. President-Elect Eisenhower 
has put his brilliant mind to answ
ering the demand for peace in 
Korea.

Shall we say that the me.ssagc 
that was brought to the world at 
the time of the birth of Christ ... 
a mere dream, a fancy, a delusior 
and that the world can ne\er en
joy peace? That indeed would be a 
travesty on the beliefs of man
kind today

It is our firm belief that there 
can be peace on earth and good 
will to men.

It IS our firm belief that it can 
become a,reality.

It If our firm belief that it i- 
not a fancy not a dream, not a de
lusion.

To brim; this about man. ever’

man. must believe that he himself 
will bring to the world the day of 
peace and good will and art ac
cordingly. And when enough per
sons believe and act in this man
ner, the mesage of peace and good 
will heralded over nineteen cen
turies ago will become a reality 
and every man will live under his 
fig tree and nation will not lift up 
sword against nation and neither 
will they make war any more.

This is the message of Christ
mas.

••WHITE ICISM”
That’s ALL  and the sage of 

Figfield adds that it is good to 
observe Christmas; it is just as 
important to remember what it 
means.

NO 8HILOH SINGING
There will be no singinf al 

Shiloh on ChrisUnas night 
singing will be held on tlan 
regular night in January.

Ronald Burleaon 
Is Dischargred 
From U. S. Army

Ronald Gene Burleson, aoa a f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burleson, wm  
discharged from the Army aAnr 
serving 18 months in GemHBy. 
Gene and his wife are now livina 
in Merkel. Gene will return Man- 
day to work at the refinery M 
Stith.

The Dionne Qulntupleti 
born on May 28, 1934.

FOR A MERRY, MERIT CRtlSTMIS!
It’s so convenient —  it’s so ea.sy —  and what a 
dazzling a.ssorlment of gifts. Slop in today —  
— do your Christ mas shopping the easy way! 

Here are a few of the many gifts to chwse from-

È lèL " ÜI bo íl

TOYS
( K.’ARETTE LIGHTER.-!
DOMINOES
KINfi’S CANDY
STATIONARY
KODAKS
EI.E(TRIC TOASTERS
COFFEEMAKERS
RADIOS

CLOCKS
AMERICAN
GREETING CARDS

BII.LFOl.DS 
Mr.^K AL 
POWDER BOXES 

.-^HAVING SETS 
1KM.I.S
TOILET SE'TS 
TWEED 
COTY S TABU 
EVENING IN PARIS 
OLD SPICE
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN

PHONE 266

CITY  DRUG

53 FORD
THE NEW STANDARD OF THE AMERICAN ROAD!

FordomeHc OHv«. O v f w * # N  lidnaroi Hrwt 
epFioMol ot «atro ceaF. occaatonf ond
trim To «rftWôd fiô icn.

WHh 41 “ Worth Moro”  footurot .
It's worth morn when you buy it
Thia ’53 Ford seta an entirely- new standard 
for the American Road. For in this big 
new Ford you’ll find 41 "Worth More”  
features that give you more of the things 
you u-ani. . . more of the things you need... 
than ever before in low-pric^ car history.

You’ll find the "Go" you need to handle 
today’s long-<listance driving. You’ll enjoy 
Ford’s neu- Miracle Rule that brings you 
the smooth, quiet riding comfort you need

. . worth morn whnn you tall it!
for today’s level parkways or rough, rutted 
byways . .  . plus nearly effortless steering, 
braking, and parking. .\nd you’ll see beauty 
that Mong* wherever you may drive.

When you see this new Ford at your 
Ford I>ealer’s, you’ll understand why it is 
worth more when you buy it . . . worth 
more when you sell it. Y'ou’ll agree that 
here, indeed, is the New Standard of the 
American Road!

A fnw of tho 41 “ Worth More” feoturnt In the 1953 Ford
r

lh*orl4\^ ,

CHOICC O f V-4 OK $1X
Ford t fomows high-ceeipro*ioo i
Stor V4 hot e portoor for thrifty "Oo** 
)C14i.p. low^rictiofi, higfi-compreision M 
Mokor Six. Ford Automatic Powor ftdot 
higH-comprouiofl '*Go" with rogolof got.

NCW M IRACLE RIDE Not ¡v ti 
moro rotpoftiivo tpring eod 
shock obtorbor oction, not jutt 
loom rwbbor cuthiont, bvt e 
b a h n e ^ d  rido that giyot you o 
now concopt of comfort.

SHIFT TO FO K O O M A nC -«N d  
you II noMOr shift ogam , tt'i th# 
Fnott, moit vorsotilo eutomotic 
d r iv o  o vo r. A nd  rom om bor. 
Ford olso effort tho smco*h 
ond thrifty Ovordrivn

R O W iK -riV O T  R C O A lS - o re  
luspofidod from ebeuo to slim- 
inoto d u ity , d refty  Reor hoks. 
They givo moro onobstructoü 
ftoor spaco ond provído easior 
podo! cporotìon.

C E N T a .F ia  F U a tN O  -  pro. 
vonts hoot marks, end  mokos 
" ff l lirg  op ' ocsior from olthor 
lido of gos porro. Shortor got 
f i i lo r  p ipo  g ivo s y o v  tru n k  
spoct for on ox*.'o tuiteeso.

Here now...the ^ 4 . m !
t

F U it - C IS O i V n iB I l lT Y - w M t  
h u f* . curvad, e n . p i .— w le * . 
rf>)*ld, o car w ida, ona-p ia w  
raor window ond b is  
wirKlowi a ll orawnd—s iv a . 
viMSitity unlimitad.

S££/r...
micis-oucctc/r...
T E T  DftfVt i r !

r.i

PAUL HONEYCUn MOTORS
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Badger Girls 
Play Close Game 
WithWvlie“A’s”

The Merkel Kiris basketbull 
team journeyed to Wylie Monday 
night and played two good games 
The “ A "  team score was 37 to 30 
in W ylie’s favor. This was a close 
game all the way.

Loia Black was high point girl 
for Merkel with 18 points. Wylie 
won the “ B" game 30 to 14. High 
point girl for Merkel was Glenda 
Perry with 9 points.

On December 11 Merkel girls 
hoste<t the Clyde girls to two 
losses' The “ .A”  team score was 32 
to 69 with Imogene Dye high scor
er with 13 points.

The "B ” high scorer was Laura 
William.® with 8 points. The final 
.score was 61 to 12.

Mrs. Betty Lackey, girls coach 
said that the girls were doing as 
well as could be expec ted, since 
very few of them base had an; 
experience They are showing im 
provement and need the backin;: 
of the community ‘Let's '.;et be
hind our girls.”  sugi^ested Mrs. 
Lackey.

Complain of Heat 
And Yet Get Heat 
In Winter Time

It is an illogical fact that many 
people complain about the heat 
of Texas summers and yet sit in
doors during the winter months 
in a temperature about as high 
as that about which they cx)m 
plained in the summer season, is 
the view of Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
state health officer.

“ I f  the average person would

THE MERKEL MAIL

TWO SU K MEN

Two businessmen occupied 
adjoining rooms at the Sadler 
Hospital this week Bob Hicks 
4nd E. 0. Carson. E. O. 
couldn't stand the wall be
tween them. He got lonesome 
Wnally he exclaimed. ‘T v e  a 
good mind to punch a hole 
through this wall so I can talk 
to Bob'"

realize the definite hazard in de
veloping and maintaining an in
door temperature about 7D de
grees. or at mo.st 72 degrees, w hen 
the ouUide thermometer regis
ter around freezing.”  he said, 
"there would be fewer colds, less 
bronchial conditions, and less 
pneumonia than there are today.

"Fresh air is one of the body’s 
basic needs and no amount of 
luxury or artificial pleasure can 
be substituted for it. It may be 
a comfortable feeling to be warm, 
especially with the consiiousnes.s 
of the tough weather outdoors, 
but it is quite another matter to 
achieve this comfort at the prob
able cost of health.

Winters in the Temperate 
Zone are sufficiently trying upon 
the human system with their sud
den and sharp temperature 
changes, without adding to the 
burden by making a hothouse of 
one's home Of course, colds and 
other respiratory affections can 
be acquired in many different 
ways, but one of the easiest meth
ods of becoming victims of such 
hazards is the overheated hou.se.

"To become overheated and 
persp,re, though the latter condi
tion may no the perceived, and in 
this softened state to brave th* 
cold winter blasts, is to take a 
thoro-aghly unwarranted chance 
with health.

"The wise householder there
fore will check up on his artificial 
heat problem. He will resolve to 
keep his thermometer within safe 
limits."

L  D. Gaither, 70, 
Former Resident,
Is Buried Here

,A graveside funeral for L. D 
Gaither. 70, former resident here 
was held at 2 p. m. Thursday of 
last week in Rote Hill Cemetery.

ITior to the Merkel rites other 
funeral services for Mr. Gaithei 
were held in San .Antonio.

Mr. Gaither died at 2 a. m. 
Tuesday of last week in a San .An
tonio hospital

He had lived in San Antonio for 
the past year. Prior to that, he

was foreman of the Wing Halseff 
Ranch at Eagl* Pass about 25 
years.

n  PAY i TO FEED

THE BEST

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate your businett

Phone 222 Box 251

He was reared in Merkel and 
was in the grocery business here 
before moving to Eagle Pass.

Surv’ivors include one sister, 

Mrs. Rex Dillard of Tuscola, and

Battery Down? Complete Dinner

CALL 66 75c
Generator — Starter WITH DESSERT

Service and Exchange ANO  DRINK
BRAKE SERVICE AT

Fox Repair Shop STUTSCAFE

one brother, F. Y. Gaither of 

Merkel.

E V E R Y D A Y  
L O W P R I C E S
S P E C I A L S  
T I L L  .XMAS
V E L  or f a b “ 
2 large 5 5 c  
1 Giant 6 9 c

(I.EANSER

y

AJAX
2 cans 2 5 c

LV

El. FOOD

Apple Butter jar 2 2 c

Q U EEN  THEATRE

P A L M O L I V E
SOAP

3 Regular or 
2 bath 2 3 c

BAKERITE r r

WHITE SWAN WHOLE (iREEN

B E A N S  can 25c|

OCEAN SPRAY

C R A N B E R R Y
S A U C E

Can

NEW OPENINC; TIME: II«x Office Opens 

.Nijrhts 6:.'10 _  .Matinee P. .M.

FRIDAY and SATI RI)AY DFC. 1920 

2 — HK; FKATI RFS — 2
Don’t mi.ss either of th»s-e hi* action picture! Theyt
are ”Toos” in their cla.ss.

1. ”.\RTI(' FI.KiHT." filmed above the .\rtic
Circle, with Wayne .Morri-and I.,oa Albrijrht.

. ------ PI.C.«<-------

“TEYANS NIVER CRY”
with GENE A l TRY

World's (ireatest Cowboy and Champion World's 

Wonder Horse on a perilou.s do-or-die mission for 
Texas and Mexico!

Aho BLACK HAWK and COLOR ( ARTOON

i i ®  j e r ! I  I  CO FFE E
SUGAR

FOLGER’S
9*ound
Imperial 
5 Pounds

NC-MAII)

OLEO Ib. 22c
OCR DARLING — .30.3

CORN 2for 3 8 c
KCNERS

.^E .AS 3 for 25c

MIRACLEWHIP Salad
Dressinsr
I»int

WILSON'S

MOR
HONEY HOY

_can 3 9 c  n a p k i n s

SALMON can 3 9 c  2 Bo.xes 2 3 c

GENERAL  
AUTO REPAIR

Includinff jgtmcrator, start* 
er, major overhaul of all 
kinds.

WE PICK UP A?.0
d e l iv e r  ‘ 2,

B. & D. GARA^
stare Bird Wright Diaha

5 BIG D A Y S  
DECEMBER  

19th through 24th
WHITE SW.VN

M I N C E  M E A T  

Box 19c
LIBBY’S

OLIVES  

No. 7 j ar  2 5 c

P E T  
MI LK

2 Tali 2 7 c
KIMBELI.S R.S.P.

PIE CHERRIES

(BARM IN

CHOICE
MEATS

n

CHOICE & r. s. (;oo i) b e e f

CHUCK R O A S T  lb .4 9 c

K I D D I E S  F R E E  S H O W !  

SATURDAY. DEC. 20 —  10:30 A. M.
50 M IM TES  CARTOONS AND COMEDY 

TELL YOL"R FRIENDS!

Sunday— Monday—Tuesday, Dec. 21-22-23
(Cancelled in October on Short Notice but Powtively 

will be shown Now!— .\DVENTI RE— SPECT.ACI.E 

DESIRE — Beyond Your 'Wildest i>reani.-i!
In Sensational —  ( OI.OR By TE( HNK Ol.OR

“ISUNDS OF DESIRE”
with LINDA DARNELL —  DONALD (.RAY  

' "l^.ldded —  Ijitest News Event and Cartoon 

FEATI RES: Sunday 2:30 —  1:25 

Monday and Tuesday 7:00 —  8:,55

W EDNESDAY, THURSDAY DEC. 24-2.'.
No one will ever see a tMnjr as funny as thi.s tree! 
The Wonderful Story of a wish come true!

, “IT GROWS ON TREES”
with IRENE DUNN —  DEAN J.MiGER 

Added Color Cartoon and Sports

DRY FRE.SH

SALT JOWLS Ground Meat

Lb. 19c Lb. 55c

SLICED

B A C O N lb. 45c
CHOICE BEEF CELLO ALL MEAT

SHORT RIBS WEINERS

Lb. 45c Lb. 49c

FRUITS •ASSORTED NUTS.

GARDCN FR£SH
VEGETABIK

CHOICE & 1. S. GÌKH) BEEF

m m  STEAK Ib. 7 9 c
W II^iON’S . I)E( KER’S I—H Averages

PICNI C lb .3 9 c

DIAMOND

W A L N U T S Ib. 4 9 c
STEWARTS

P E C A N S lb. 3 9 c
X.MAS —  YOUR CHOICE

C A N D I E S bag 2 3 c
DEL MONTE —  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 2 5 c
DROMEDARY

D A T E S lb. 3 9 c
DEL.MONTE

Fruit Cocktail 303 2 3 c

: FRESH

11,̂  IC B A N B E R B I E S  Ib. .3.3e

lb .S 9 c

YELLOW’

ONIONS 

Lb. 8c

FRE.SH

CARROTS 

Cello Bag 15c
JUMBO

C E L E R Y  stalk 19  c
JUMBO CRLSP

LETTUCE 

Head 12c

GOLDEN

BANANAS  

Lb. 12c
(OOKING RO.ME BEAUTY

A P P L E S
FRESH

T O M A T O E SC H E R R I E S
SATURDAY -  DECEMBER 2 T U S T  DAY TO ORDER T Ü R M ^

F R E E  
DELIVERIES

Ib. 1 2 c 

lb. 15c

W'e Reserve the Rigrht to Limit (luantitias

MON„ WED., FRI.. 1:00

PHONE 

250

CARSON-^^* M K T
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Bombay duck ia an In .un d u h l o ,  
of fried fisn.

I
Bullcc!( Hardware

May you rejoice in the gladness of 
this Christmas Season and may 
the spirit of Peace and Good W ill 
remain with you always.

»iERKEi. FARM MACHINERY CiK

Savings Drive 
To Save Lives 
Is Xmas Plan

The National Safety Council 
announced a nationwide Christ
mas savings plan to stop accidents.

“ If every American will join this 
savings plan before the Christmas 
holidays a real yuletide bonus — 
human life — will be paid,’ ’ said 
Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent.

The campaign has been joined 
by more than 160 national organ
izations, and by city and state pub
lic officials and civic leaders. 
They will unite in creating an 
awareness of the special holiday 
hazards and will enlist voluntary 
cooperation from every American 
to hold accidents to a minimum 
this Christmas.

The year-end holiday season is 
the most dangerous period of the 
year. Mr. Dearborn said Traffic 
accident deaths on both Christ
mas eve and Christmas dav are 
about twice as high as the annual 
daily average.

‘Travel is especially heavy over 
long holidays, which encourage 
traditonal family get-togethers 
even when the members must 
drive considerab'e distance.’’ he 
said. “ The festive spirit of the 
season, plus the noima! winter 
hazards of bad weather, slippery 
roads and longer p<*rii>ds of dark 
ness CTe.'>te added dan',:-i "

For a safe and merry Christmas, 
u'.e .National Safetv Council sug- 

the‘-e pieiaution>•
1, Driving or walking, put

the Cbri.imas .ipiiit of goo 1 
will toward n'.en" into prac
tical use by bei’ii; extra 
courteous to other.'-. -Vnd take 
your tune’. •

2. If street.' . ■ icv or 
slippery, keep your speed 
down ar.d your caution up.

3 If you imbibe Chri.itnas 
spirit in liquid form. stay 
away from the steerir.z wiieel 

1 of a car.
I 4 .Avoid home hazards, too.

Don’t use candles, be sure 
tree lights and wiring are in 
good ronditon and keep gift 
w.appingb away from the fire
place or other source of heat.

Hilarious Comedy 
Play Xmas Day 
At Queen Theatre

t;nivpi«al - Intemational’’s “ It 
Grows On Trees,”  a hilarious com
edy for the entire family plays 
Wednesday and Thursday st the 
Queen Theatre with a strong 
starring cast headed by Irene 
Dunne. Dean dagger and Joan 
Evans.

This clever laugh-riot concerns 
a typical American middle-class 
family, harried by budget trouble 
which duvovers in its backyard a 
couple of trees growing five and 
ten dollar bills.

What happens when Polly Bax
ter, the wife, pays o ff the family 
mortgage with the money and 
gives some of it to her husband 
for expenses on a business trip 
only to find that it turns to dust 
in both bank vault and wallet, 
shouldn't happen to anyone except 
on the silver scieen.

A  drone is male bee that gath
ers no honey.

^'Island of Desire”
Is Romantic Story 
At Queen Theatre

United Artists’ gorgeous Tectat- 
color romance “Island, of Danti*.** 
which plays Sunday and MaadajT 
at the Queen Theatre, puU that. 
dependable old desert island d w -  
sie, “Robinson Crusoe,” deflaM»- 
ly in the shade.

For, while Crusoe had his m b  
Friday, Linda Darnell, the beaali- 
ful star of “Island of Desire” hee 
two handsome, stalwart men to do 
her bidding and pay her hnmod»

The exciting story concenai a 
young navy nurse, played by Lhs- 
da, who is marooned with a yoaBg 
nuirine corporal on a tropidd Fa> 
eific Island.

fo  m oke ChristoMK 
shine in
som eone’ s heart

Betke{¡víSt
tcreuncM

S h e a f f e r :5

TOYS For Good Little GIRLS and B O YS!
V A L U E S . 

-G A L O R E !
SHOP OUR

COM PLETE 
T O Y LA N D !

Give a WHITE Super Chief Bike 
this Christines!
PUll SIZf SOTS' OI 
eillS MOOIL

Newest gift of all...the pen 
that fills wilhowt dunking— 
never needs wiping. Come in 
and test it yourself!

Priced from $12.50.
\  u

i»M tWMl

Wilson’s Jewelers

52

BENGAL. MotcSfng 
patmon bor^. 17-Jewel 
El9 in Deluxe. SSSjOO

ElOlN —the enly woidi with We 
heort tKot r»ev*f bftciii, Hw ewer* 
Ont««d DtfPOPower MotnspflUf«

/

O tht' from $33.75 pvwI lav

Wilson’sJewelers

B O NNIE  b r a i d s  £>o  !
SME C l I E f !
: h: SOIS! 
SHE C O O S! 

I l ' i - I N C H  SIZE

^ 9 8
■«dr C O M ÍS ET E  W ITH IL A N K E T !

Poymenfs only $1 . 25 werkly
F mH 26*inrh R arirc thp* rolFar 
ckMtn. Safety ai'p'oved raar ra- 
Hector. Kt^k-up parking »tend. 
enameled nmA Moroott ard_>yoty Ir

DIIU'XI GIETHOUNO

COASTER WAGON

i u i l l t  TIRISI 
IHAMIL RINiSMI 
A MAk VAIUI . .

7̂Î

i

CASH REGISTER
coeeiiff eiTN eaii lu n v i (Oiaii 
**TOM THUMT' ^ d 9tie eoAcxu
PtNtSHf SOCIAL Mb

viaes aae ewia eiaa? tl laiitTiei
(MPiltllT AHoeaiKi Ì 9 8
TlKwit fai reeacstlRI 
f t  uvt I mm m if

FILLING STATION
COMPUTI WITH ACCnSORlISI

98A UAL OAROAINI 
CHRISTMAS 

tpfcul NOW ONir 1

,____ ____^

Kv II* il

/ i
J DILUXE AU-METAI SENSATIONAL TOT
IRONING BOARD ELECTRIC IRON
JUST LIKI MOM'SI ^Y Q coMPim WITH ij i;q

A UAL Burt M ” ' ILICTtlC COtOI 1 * "
SPfCiAi Mm NOW ONLf 1

STOCK CAR
98 ‘

eutstii riASTici 
MOOO IS COMPlimT 
■IHOrAIUI NOW

-- 'I .-  a

SIG N AL CORPS TRUCK 

2 ”
M t a iL l  PiA$T«<t 
caaiftaas fatiM 
setOAi 
NOW ONtr

IVttTTHING NtIMD 
TO •RING OOUT RACkR 
TO NORMAL . . . NOW

i

W ASH IN G  M ACHINE
2 3 9JUST LIKI MOM’S 

CHRISTMAS THRIPT 
SAU SPtCIAL

deluxe 4-piece m e c h a n ic a l

p p e i G H T t r a i n

COMPLITI WITH 
t»GHT SfCTlONS OP 
fMtOWS OUT SPARKS

MNSAf»e«Al 
■AR] VAIUI t
tIOmAt $3.M

r  AMERICAN FlYER TRAINS 
I Nt INI tMies Miiie*»ii 
I atm i.(an iiintKt 
I nmie si lew s i ............

PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
A T R E A L  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  P R I C E S !

fouNC 00 uei

17.95

X  '

Wilson Jewelers 

Present 

Your

. CHRISTMAS 

CHECK LIST

for L A D IE S -  
WATCHES

H.VMII.TON
lU'I.OV.A
WVI.ER

BILLFOLD  

WATCH BAND  

SILVERWARE  

Silver Holloware
*

Punch Bowl Set 
MIXM ASTER 

STEAM IRON 

TOASTER 

COFFEEMAKER  

Cijrarette Liichter 
COMPACT 

Birthstone Ring: 
Pottery Dishes^ 

China Dishes

for MEN— 
WATCHES

ELGIN 
H.AMILTON 
Bl LOVA 
WYLER

BILLFOLD  

W ATCH BAND

SHAVERS
SUNBEAM
REMINGTON
SCHICK

Cig-arette Lighters
ZIPPO
RONSON

Belt Buckle Set 
BOOK ENDS . 
TIE RACKS 

MASONIC RING  

Birthstone Ring: 
SHIP CLOCK

i

Costume Jewelry

Diamonds Always Make the Perfect Gift 

For ladies and Men

u r t t d / i r t v i
J f W C L L R S

MERKEL. TEXAS

— * d-

'-v it i

■ Vî '
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A l lo i id  (lao C ' l iu r r l i  <»( Y a ii ir  C îioi«*«;
Amity Baptist Churrh Merkel (irate Frrsbyt. rian C'uuTh

Homing Service— 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School— 10;30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6;30 p in. 
Evening Services .. 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School.........10 00 a. m
! Worship Service ........ 11 a. m.
! Evening Service ........ 7:00 p. m.

Wcrkel Calvary Baptist Churrh

Sunday School.......  9:45 a. m
Morning Service. . . .  11:00 a. m. 
Bvciiing Bible Class. . 6 30 p. m. 
Evening Worship .. 7 30 p. ni.

Compere Baptist Church
Sunday School .........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th 
Sunday...................  11 a m.

Sunday School......... 10:O0 a. m
.Morning Worship .........  11.00

T'^inin^ I ’nion 7 00 p m
Evening Sendees .. 7:30 p. ni. 

.Vcclnesd.iy-
Prayer Service 7 .10 p. m.

.\e.- I .it « Oak Baptist Church  ̂ Evening Worship . . .  8.00 p. in.
Moi nmg Services.. . .  11:00 a. m. 

10 a. ni. M  ̂ I'. Services . . .  0:30 p. m 
11 a. m Wednesday:

Ò 45 p. m. Pra>cr Services 7:30 p. m. 
7 30 p. m.

Sunday:
SupUay Si I’.ocl 
Morning Worship 
Training I nion . 
Evening Worship

Morning Worship Service 11:00 Wednesday Prayer Service V.30 
\ oung People’s Service 8;3U' ?. in.

Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. ni.

10 a. m.
11 a. m.

Primitive Baptist Churrh 

Suturdav Night Service

Church of the Nazarene

Services at tne Merkel Cnurch 
of the Nazarene are as follows;

' Merkel Assembly of (iod

I Sunday .«chcol
Morning Serv ice.............

'C  .\.'.s (Young People) 7 p. ni. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p. ni.

I Tuesday W. .M. C............... 2 p. m
' Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. in.

Trent >Iethodist Church 

.Sunday S( hocl.. . .  10:00 a. m

.Noodle Church of Christ

Sunday:
Bible Class.. . 10:00 a. m.

Merkel I irst Baptist Church
Sunday School .........9 45 g p,
.Morning Worship___ H;oo a. m.
Training Union........ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. m.

W. M. U. .Nion............9:30 a.m.

.Mrrkc-I f  irst .Methodist Church

Siind.vy
Sunday School.........9:50 a
Morning Worship___ 10:50 a. ^
M. Y. F ...................... 6:30 p. h’
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p. r

Sli»da> Service . . . ----  11 a. m.

Tye Baptist Church

«■■day:
«■ndav School.. ...9:45 a.ia
Hom ing Worship. . . . 11:00 A a
Training Union.. .. 6:45 p. m.|
Evening Services .. 7:30 p. m.

Tye Methodist Church

Snnday.
Sandav School----
M Y. F. ........... .. 7 00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . 7 30 p. m.
Morning Service . . . 11:00 a. a

PioBcer Memorial (Tiapel

Suadav School---- .. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service.. .. 11 00 a. m.
Evening Services . .. 8 00 p. m.

Wedaesday:
Evening Prayer Service 7:30

Treat Churca ot Christ
«oaday:
lliaday .................... 11:00 o ’clock

Bible Class ......... . 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .1100 a. m
Evening Services . .. .8:00 p. m.

IHursday:
Ladies Bible Clast . 4 00 p. la.

Noodle Baptist Church
«■nday:

Soaday School___ .. 10.00 a. m
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m
Young People’s CTass 6:30 p. m.

Bocning Service . . . . 8 00 p. a.

j  _  Merkel Charch dt Christ

«■■day: 1
Bible Study..........
Morning Service.. . 110 0  a. m.
Young People's Bible Class
6'30 p. a .
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. '

Trent First baptist Church

8onda.\
Sunday School... . . . 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11 00 a. lE

Training Union 6 45 p. m
Evening Services .. 7 30 p. .-n.
Tuesdiiy

U. M V. ” 30 a m
Wednesday:

G. A. ’s and R. A. ’s 6.'«u p. m
Prayer Services .. . .  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood. 1st Thursday of

Month. “ You are a stranger here
kbit once ”

Hebron Baptist Church
Sunday Schooi.. . .. 10:00 a. m .,
Morning Worship .. 11: o’clock. 1
Training Union . .. .7.00 p. m.
Evening Worship . . .  8 00 p. a

Wodnesday:
Evening Prayer Services

Keys Duplicated
for

Autofc-Officea 
Home»-Padlocks 

Apartment.«
An Extra Key Today 

Sa ves Worry Tomorrow!
Ben Franklin Store

LocM USED-COW 
K«

m

KEEP CHRISTMAS MERRY

Sl.OO DOWN BUYS ANY OF THESE APPLIANCES.

C EN T R A L HIDE a  
REN D ERIN G  CO . j

I
For Inmodiato Sorvko l

AMIrue. Tnav*

Choose a General Electric g'ift for lastini? .plea.^re from our 

lari?e stock o f nationally advertised electrical appliances. You will 

find the GE Gift that will keep on g’iving: every day o f the year. 

Come in and choose yours today while our stocks are complete.

PICTURE FRA M IN G
“ CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel. Texas

GE -  COFFEE MAKERS i 
G E -  VACUUM c le a n e r s ! 
GE -  ELECTRIC HEATERS 
GE -ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
GE-RADIOS

GE -  ELECTRIC MIXERS 
GE -  WAFFLE IRONS 
GE -  TOASTERS 
GE-IRO NS ■ 
GE-HOME FREEZERS

M

FOR

ALL
i . \SURA. \CE

SEE

Cvrus Pee Asenev

USE OI K lU DOET PLAN

P.VLMER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 159 MERKEf.. TEXAS

PHONE 171 Be Sure You’te Right
SAM L. DRYDEN

Your Monument Dealer For 42 Years 
*,'3 Walnut St. P. O. Bos 372 Phone 41176 .Abilene, Texas

'}*< ' f  ' '  '' , >.1 . ,  <

i^ers 9s Rig Views for Texam 
Along with Entertaiiiiiient, loo

y o u  g  ,  .

o'-eod Wilh C h e ^ r o l„ ;Z r - ' '  

Theres klf) w 1 ■, • • •

f/Á •N

\
ir$ la The Dallas Ntws «vary 4ay. 
H.ws •( IIm «orM, aatlaa. ragloa 
and stata. Taar 'roaad shorts «a«- 
traga ai jraa llkt 11 Draa aaars, 
all atara, aad »•mpitH ■tratl ra- 
perH. a arbait laatlaa dally ta arhat 
tbt araaMa ara dtlag. laltrailhif

(Miaras aad iboagM provtklai 
adNerlalt. Oa Iba Kgbtar sida, sta* 
aataaa a< Aaiarka'i ttaait coate: 
daHy aad la lall calor 00 Saodoyi 
Aad • Saaday honat a( Tkli Woab 
Magaziat arltb NHortiliag arliciat 
aad fteltea. Haba Tbt Dallas Naart 
year (aaily roadiag babH.

Twzons Choo*€ The Dallas News

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

^  llallas IBonòug
TK« StyUlifi« D« Iwi« 2-D««r Seém. 
(CeñftevoHam o f steeàord aav»pmomt o o é  
f f im illy strofed  t$ depooóomt 00 wvwaI* 

o f m oforiofJ

SEE WHAT YOU G A IN

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE

....F IL L  OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
ClrMt.HM Dip.rai.i.r. Tte ».aM ai.fl.p W.w«. OMot, T*im

Pl.aa> aand aa Tk. Datloa Morning N.wa, DAILY « d  SUNDAY, 
ior wbich 1 agro* to pay SI 75 par raoalb.

Chacb or aonay ordar m andoaad (or 
G 1 Booth. 11.75 O 3 aonlha. S5 25

NAhIt...................................................................................

AODUSS........................................ PMOMI NO...................

CITY....................................................................... TIXAS

CHEVROLET FEATURES

More Powerful Valvc-in-Head Engine 
with Powcrglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on Dc Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by Fisher • Center-

poise Power • Safety Plate Glass ail 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
iti field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

SEE WHAT 

YOU SAVE 

W ITH THE Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

; i

• -

>1
9

r -  y

d i ' *

I l  b
W IM  S IS .O O O  f l I S T  P U lZ I  IN  T H I O IN IU A l M O T O IS  S IT T n i  N IO N W A T t A W A U O S 

1d2 oword. MaMng $194/>00. Coma In (or (t m  Toefi look" contolninf anlry btonh ond compiala datoih o l  Hxaad.

Badger Chevrolet Co, R i
. ~é
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BEDROOM SUITE
I isi» 

1 W U l BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AFTERNOON-DEC 20 AT 3 P M.

S E E  IT D I S P L A Y E D  ON OUR F L O O R
SPECIAL PRICES FOR
CHRISTMAS

MAGAZINE RACK »
SMOKERS EACH

* H * ■
T ♦ r 1JUVENILE .

DINETTE SUITE
SHREDDED

L A IE X  PILLOWS EACH

$1.69IEND TABLES
1 - .

EACH $1.69
$3.951

1

VEN. STYLE

MIRRORS EACH $2.49
i

$19.95
AJUSTABLE

BED LAMPS EACH $2.95
' i ELECTRIC

$3.95 Ib LANKETS
------------ II

DOUBLE BED SIZE

EACH $29.95
PLATFORM

ROCKERS PLASTIC
COVERED

¡MOTOROLA PORTABLE

$24.50iRADI0 ' PIASHCAMERA $29.95
ALL WOOL RUGS REDUCED 25%
SAMPSON

CARD TABLES EACH $5.95
STORAGE SPACE

HASSOCKS
AS LOW AS

$10.95
LAMPS - LAMPS - LAMPS A LL KINDS

AS LOW
$49.50

24X.36 CHENILLE WITH RUBBER TREATED BACKS | j LANE
THROW RUGS $2.95i CEDAR CHESTS
5 PIECE Couch-2  Chairs-2  Tables ALL FOR 113 PIECE SECTIONAL Regular Price $195.00 REDUCED TO
LIVING ROOM SUITE $135.85| LIVING ROOM SUITE $ 9 7 .5 0

I

PORTABLE “ Plugs Into 110 \^jt. ANY WALL PLUG ASK FOR YOUR FREE
ELECTRIC OVEN $ 4 9 .5 0  THERMOMETER

ADULTS ONLY

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO
Merkel, Texas

____1 .
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Friday, D«<‘<'ml)“r 10. 1052. THE ilERKEL M.VII.

Rl Y \RII I NK IIORt.
<'.iptam anil Mrs. Jack M I’alk^ 

h; «• houKhi a horn«? in Abilene 
The> have tieen visitin¿ Mr and 
M i s . Foitei Oetty the past fev.

dav ‘ but will inme into their 
home in about 15 days. Captain 
Parks is kibinK ov-TS'aas sonieliim' 
in Jatiuar> and will lao in .\oilene 
until then

anuVi'S, .lessie Boykin r.nd two ions j Mrs. Oili'- A. Claxton. Jr.,
who have bt>n vi.sitin}| in the home j Jautihlei Cynthia .\nn o.* .Abilene 
of her lirandfather, C C. Smil'i 
i vpetU to return nome a: Salina.s 
California, this comins week.

»(H-nl sevrai days this wees visit- 
iini Mr. and .Mr« Cord Smith Jr.

For a gift that will really

"ring the bell” give a

G *E Automatic Electric Blanket!
Young or old—they 

all want Sleeping Comfort!

hese are some of the many features that make 
the General Electric SLE E P -G U A R D  B LA N K E T  
a wonderful and practical Christmas Gift:

T-** • Warmth Without Weight 
 ̂ Pre-Warms The Bed

• Maintains Constant Temperature
• ¿iiminates Midnight Hunt for Extra Blanket

^ C 0*t0ttt(d * Blanket Takes The Place of
Three Ordinary Blankets 

• Long-Wearing Washable Fabric

G-E Automatic Electric Blanket« 
ore available in six lush colors 
—  Dresden Blue, Citron, Rose 
Pink, Sprout Green, Flamingo 
and Garden Green — ond in 
sizes to fit ony style bed.

S u ^ U • New High-Stylc Design
• “ Touch-Appeal" Luxury Fabric
• Sm&rt/ lllum'noted Bedside Control

You just dial "Sleeping Comfort" to suit your own 
personal taste —  and enjoy pierfect sleeping comfort

W iS tT e x a s  Utilities 
Com panjf

».

L -

t e U m e  ■Hoi.dit

Mr. anil Mr«. 11. R. McKwver 
and family visited in Rig Spring 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. I,. W . 
Fleming, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J H Ciieiner and 
son Ronnie of Keota. la., were 
guests Sunday and Mond.sy of her 
cousin., Mrs. Woody Wilson, and 
family

Mrs Chester Hutcheson of .Abi
lene spent Sunday with her fath
er. J. T. Darsey.

Hilly Bowen and Buddy Hurst 
of Fort Worth visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.D. B. 
Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ea.son of Ft 
Woi1h came here Saturday night

Ho retui^ed l.omo Sunday and she 
will be hei-e until Christmas wilt, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ra, 
Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. l,ce M'ard »pent 
Sunday in I.amesa with his moth
er, .Mrs. Ida Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris with 
their daughters, Beverley, Norma 
Jean and Betty of Wichita F'alls 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Boden, Sr., over the w'eck- 
end

Mr. and Mrs Ezra Lamb cf 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, spent Sun
day with her brother. Dean Hig
gins. and family and her mother.

Mrs. W. J. Higgins, who returned 
I home with them

Mr. and Mrs. Cllie Fox were 
gue tx Saturday night and Sunday 
in Abilene of ll.eir son, J. D. Fox 
and family.

iMr. and Mrs. Stanley King s 
the weekend with their son.
•nan. and family in Lubbock 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason l'( 
Sweetwater visited his brr*
^  “ "«I ‘ hell .

and family
Sweetwater on busin«», 
ure.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tw 
spent Sunday in Cisco, v 
relatives.

Mrs. William T. Hutcl^^n and 
son, Steve of Houston are visiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W' Paine.

Our Qrowing Trade Barriers ^
Weaken Free World*s Unity Ì

i

W’ .iSHiNCTON. — Nineteen coun
tries. each a friend and ally of 
the United States, have protested 
to the Department of Su te that 
they are bewildered by various 
actions on our part which either 
threaten or reduce their trade In 
the American market.

They are bewildered, they say, 
at the Inconsistency of our block
ing trade ( imports i, while we are 
encouraging them to produce 
more and sell more In the United 
States

In ' .7( 01. their point Is this: To 
shield .American industries from 
iorcipn competition, we seem to 
be undermining our clTcrts to 
promote economic recovery, po
litical stability, and military pre- 
paredru-.ss in the rest o', the free 
world. Unreasonable tr.ide bar
riers. they say, wee.kon the 
•strength and unity of free na- 
tior,.,.

This feeling among our allies, 
the Department of State poima 
out. Is very significant—and not 
only with respect to trade rela
tionships. For the Inconsistency 
In our trade policy raises ques
tions In the minds of other peo
ple with regard to all our pro
grams in the free world.

The practical effect of tighter 
restrictions on our imports, with
out doubt. Is to hurt both the 
United States and friendly coun
tries. For, the Department of 
State empha-sizes. such barriers 
tend to diminish—

1. The chances of cutting dowm 
our foreign aid.

2. The opportunities for Im
proving the use of manpower and 
resources among the free nations.

3. The livelihood of free peo
ple.«.

In addition, there Is an Impact 
on our leadership In world affairs. 
Since trade is the lilcblood ol the 
world’s economy, one sure result 
w ill be to lessen our leadership In 
all things if we do not support 
tirf movement among our allies 
toward freer trade.

For several years the United 
St; tes has been aiding our ahies 
through the Marshall Plan and 
the Mutual Security Program. 
Tnls help to others Is based on 
the aisumption t.hat they even
tually will recover and will then 
be In a position to sell u-- enough 
to pay lor what they need from 
us

It la apparent, .says the State 
Department that li other coun
tries are to become self-support- 
inc. trade and i.ot aid should 
become the means whereby they 
can ob'-atn more dollars. Other-

wise, the American aid that keeps 
them going must continue to 
come out of the American tax
payer’s pocket.

In addition, every move toward 
increased U.S. trade restrictions 
is used now as ammunition in the 
Communist attack against us. 
The Communists are propagan
dizing that our only interest in 
aiding others is to assure bigger 
m. rkets for ourselves. They tell 
other people that this is our aim,

' th. t w e are slamming our doors 
ae -Inst the products of other
p...p:e.

More directly, the Department 
points out, our own security re
quires the freeing o f trade from 
unreasonable barriers. The mart- 
power and resources of the United 
States alone are not sufficient. 
The United States needs to com
bine iU  strength with its allies to 

; make the best possible joint use 
of mannower and re.«ources. Mere 
trade is the best way to assure 
this.

But trade restriction.-, tend to 
prevent such cooperation. They 
force other countries to misuse 
scarep resources, to waste man
power, and to Isolate their econ
omies.

Most Americans, of course, real
ize that the well-being of free 
people.« goes hand in hand with 
how much is bought and sold in 
markets outside of each country. 
For example:

♦ In some cases, the foreign 
trade of our allies represents the 
equivalent of from 20 to 40 per- 

i cent of their total national in
come each year.

' • Our reliance on trade is like-
I wise heavy, though the propor- 
i tion is not so great. For not only 
■ do we ship abroad tremendous 
: quantities of our good.«, but also 
year by year our imports become 
more important to our way of 
living.

Just how significant our Im
ports arc to the health of Amerl- 

; can industry wa.s pointed out 
recently by the President’s Mate
rials Poliry Commission. Sum
ming up on raw-material needs 
for the next 25 years, the Com
mission renchided that the amaz
ingly efficient American Indus- 

' tries are beroming increasingly 
j  dependent upon raw materials 
produced outside the United 
States.

TheComml-sslon also recognized 
the growing pressure here for 
‘ •protection ism ’’— a descriptive 
term for Import barriers—and It 
condemned what It called our 
•’self-imposed blockade.’’

That blockade has been due, Ic 
rt, to the efforts o f domestic 

roups looking only to their own 
tei'csts. The pressures of these 

troups, the Department says 
must be scrutinized in the light ol 
the general interests of the Unit
ed States. In many cases they 
conflict with our general Inter
ests, and. when they do, the latter 
should prevail.

The Department of State points 
out one barrier, the "cheese em
bargo,” to illustrate just what 
trade restrictions will do. The 

I curtailment of foreign cheese im
ports has had these effects:

1. It has seriously Impaired the 
economic and political sltuatloni

I In poor regions of Southern Italy, 
S.clly, and S.ardlnl.g, where pro- 

' duction and export of cheeses to 
the United Stales represented a 
principal means of livelihood.

2. It has made it nccc.isary for 
U.S to continue to give away more 
doPars to keep these areas buy
ing our products.

3. It has meant that they have 
les-s money with which to sustain 
their own efforts at recovery and 
defense.

i Unreasonable import barrier: 
suggest this paradox; It is as 
though American workers in De
troit. producing trucks for out 
NATO partner, Holland, were re
fusing to buy Dutch cheese. To 

I keep Holland buying the trucks, 
, the Detroit workers would have 
' to slip dollars into the pockets of 
I the Netherlanders.
! That process, the Department 
I says, is, of course, economic non
sense and is sure to create prob
lems In world affairs. Yet It is 
just about what Americana are 
forced to do by unreasonabkt 

 ̂trade restrictions.
I Moreover, and what is very Im- 
j porunt to all Americans, the 
' process hinders normal businesa 
; operations. It causes Oovernment 
i ’’ Inierferencc” -with the usual 
trade of farmers, businessmen, 
and eon.sumers in doing business 

> with foreign buyers and sellers.
The Departm ent emphasizes 

that the alternative—a gradual 
elimination of trade barriers—« 
offers the only sound solution. 
For the major tr.ade problem of 
other countries is their lack of 

' dollars; they believe we can help 
i solve that problem by assuring 
them a "fa ir shake” at earning 
American cash.

I By reducing our restrictions 
and thus helping our allies to 

; find an opportunity to compete 
in our market, we will enable 
them to earn more dollars and to 
pay their own way. A.s a Depart- 

: ment economic expert put it. 
'"Trade, not aid. is the best way 
I to  strengthen the free world."

May the seasons cheer gladden a  
.. you and stay with you this 
• Happy Holiday Season^"

HONEYdin MOTORS
Wanda’s Florist Edd’s Cafe



4 Local Scouts 
ike Reservations 
fCo to Jamboree

far four local Boy Scouts 
Blade reservations to attend 
ird National Boy Scout Jum- 
to be held on the Irvine 

near Santa Anna, Calif., 
.«A3.

|ilso», Bobby Malone, Har- 
aid Kennedy Whilcley 
n« the 140 Scouts and 
from the Chisholm 

icil who will attend the 
iting function ever to

50,000 boys from 
^the nation and from 
ntriw will be camp- 

at the historic Ir- 
^  week.

from this area 
7 P> to Grand Can- 

), Salt Lake City 
^Travel will be

Explorers 
lie Jamboree 
L.reservation 
rder to be 

the local 
fley, Mer- 
lissioner 

light Mer- 
to form a 
I the last 

Valley 
<el had

i M it..mj...

J. T. Darsev

•TWy-
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wHkti for A HAPPY HOUOAYj

r)|SJIHIIUlUUII.:'.h\Mi EXl
2!^aBK9B9I fflllLLii

E B B B E m

Humble Service 
Station

Kenneth Purser

W<t Wish YouAl 

Very
Í

M crry ^

^Chh 8 tm as,S[

Ann’s Beauty Shop

■9

We derive

la wfehiag fom  
AHAPPYHOUDATI

ChrlriMet cheer 
b b  the air—
May Ks Joy« stay 
with yea olwoysl

Higgins and Bunch
Garage Stuts Cafe J. L Massey

O ’

l o z z i z ^ x i i z s x :

May the Joy and 

■ Peace of

Christmas be with <
4

May OoJ LIms you 

At tkia Ckriataut

La Siesta Motel

you throughout the 

year.

Norma’s Beauty 
Shop R. 0. Anderson

CA%c4imeu 

ca td  ow t

fn ttn d a  t iu

Wood’s Grocery 
and Market

The Charm ot. 
CH RISTM As\

, V
lies in the thoughti 
j, that we live in 

tjie memory of ou t) 
friends

Merkel Ice

\\e wish to thank everyone for their fine patronag^e 

and at this sea.son we also wish you all

A Merry Christmas 
and

A Happy New Year

I e-̂ -==:==ri

iHcrrii
Cbn'0tnias

Mar roM kav* m 
Mairr Ckritlma« aad a 
peeapeeew Naw Yaari

1HHL1.M  j ,.:..

f

V’
\'TT'l

STAR HDW. AND FURNITURE CO.
Trent, Texas

I yours b* a Merry ona'

y ;?.:..4

i— ..‘

I

Bob Fowler W. F. GOLLAD.AY
W hobnolc t.'onoco Consignee VILLAGE INN

I .* .4k '  jI
“Blessed it he that cometh| 

in the name of the Lord."
Mark l l-»|

B ât Wishes 

^Merry Christmas.^

MERKEL COURTS
Mr. and M ri^ t N. Mooiar

Í ..

» t
K

;p'f:

U

■|ti ■" r.. "..--T f
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w a M n  u x n i  o t  

L C iiee/L

CHRISTÍTÍAS '5 2

W b o ffe r oor be$t 
holiday greetings and 
pledge you a bright

and merry 
Yuietide 
season.

The greatest gift is given again 

on Christmas Day;

may this new 

Yuietide bring joy 

and faith abundant.

1 9 5 ^

Dudley Electric
Quannah Dudley

M A C K ’ S C L E A N E R S

Dowdv & Toombs
Merkel Cafe

stocking up an
^wiahet for your

■ ♦
ly happin6K.

* ¿y I I  t i »  valley, on the mountaii. 

let the spirit of Christmas 

warn the hearts of 

all mankind.

Ben Franklin Store
Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

To, . Í Í5 -  Í S  0 ^ - ;  US’ - :outmuumem
: .  /  V  • :• •

V..

the season 
strengthens 
our bonds 
of mutual 
friendship

ADCOCK C L E A N E R S

BONEY INSURANCE AGENCY

C.C)p ^eAtVÙùhet
The pence nitd

Í-A: ite')
happiness o í

')s  ̂ Christmas belongs 
to you.

- 1 9 5 2 - = ^

PAUL H O N EYC U n  MOTORS

M ay the jo y . 

oi Christmas '7 i  

abide in you a ll.

CI TY  D R Y  CLE

^risfwAS
ccr...

M ay the great joy of 

the season find its way  

into your hearts 

in large measure.

W I L S O N ’ S J E W E L R Y

Happiness and good 

will are the order 

o i the day.

MERKEL PLUMBING
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e a s o n ' s

S I
G r e e t i a e s

TaVor Electric Cooperative, Inc 
T|)^lor Refrigeration Co^)p

Merkel, Texas

S a n t a  ^ o l d

to ^ e l l

UJe l<now what Santa's brin3in$ you- 

But, we’re not 3oin3 to tell.

His pach contains surprisins 3ifts 

And thin3s you want as well.

But, we can tell you oi our wish 

That you and yours will iind 

This Christmas Filled with merriment 

Good will and peace oF mind.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

4
^ I S H  io r

l o u t

•▼My y vM  C n fv y

d ie  true peeot 

of the

West Company

MERRY CHRISTMAS

T o
1

goos our

to w n  

It wish

for a moiry and
/•

unfroubiod ChrtMmas.

A  I

1952I  -

BURTON-LINGO CO.
CLYDE HARTI.ETT J. D. c;ENTRY

1

i

i
<:
'>

f .

t
i
t
r

✓

9
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g iiM ^

v*̂

TIm tpUndid tpirit
of Uk  .cmo.  
•Iliaca ia tlM 

kaarta of aKa.

/
-h » VLì

5
2

■ »«

Our hope for your 
peace and happiness 

goes out to every 
one of you.

/V
1952

The sift w t tiierisb most 
is the priceless one p
of your frioDdship. ^

—rĴ i52

The Nook Cafe City Drug

c "

Wa'ro happy I »  ba 

•lio riag  oaothar KcKdoy

Eager Feed Store

A
hi

y<

c
/J a ttd m é  

C k ù iim a i ¿a 0 4 4 ^pU etd ¿  

c u td B

ülax n ie lli nger

i * *  ♦ *  * -k -k i t i t k k k k k ' k %

MERRY CHRISTMAS

>Mr- •ao io a  Mn'rh you .

I ?

1952

:  Ail the blessings

'■

;'/ g .\  V  the season to

you and yours.

Service Station 
and

Neta Courts

JiVeVe popping up 

to w ith  you 

a joyous

Highway Service Station
ROY HUNTER, Om ner

■

j t 4*

MERRin PLUMBING

W e're  on time
with 'special* 

withes for a
' f
V b r ig h t  and 

h app y h o lid a y  
se a so n .

)>

N

, e

0-K Grocery & Market s

4k#

CimUmaà
Í9 S 2

J > (í¡y  o i l
S a p p i m i ^ ,  

b e  i ju u Á í You deserve a weedth 

of Yuletide joy 

and peace.

It* f::?4
1C'" '■ T i i v

If. - l i t

I
il

1. V

- ^

S p j - s  I t  \  '

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT COMPANY
B
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B B Bar her i Shop
Bob McDonald

M.B.Bell
Homer Newbi ♦ "
O.N. Buford

oo

W«*d Uke to 
“•ngin««r" P-

• V (iC
Merry Chriatmaa \ 

lor you.

Í - »

1 \ V

Woodrum 
Service Station

‘

i i i

O oi/ a iao e*« ooed  

wiahoa go out 
to you.

It

Bowen’s Service 
Station

■X 'C i..

W e hope you are the

very image of happiness 

* this Christmaa

Petty Service Station

r ' - , V,

M.\v Cbristmas 

 ̂  ̂ bring you all 

its joy

H
. i .

Grif Barnett

S ^ ^ U U iU if (o ft

Pu n  f t t N i

|oi the sMSoi«
throngh.
Awl way yoir 
fondist driins 
COM trio,

9  9  5 2

U J H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

Subscribe to

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

•t Hm

Foil Borgoin Offer
Doily & Sundoy $10.95
Doily only ............$ 9.95

One Yeor— By Moil 
Anywhere in West Texos

f

HAPPY HOLIDAY!

Clyde’s Garage

GREETINGS
During This Blessed Season
We want to rejoice with you and your family on the happy 

meanin r̂ of Christmas and to join you in praying for true. 

“Peace on earth and good will to men.“

i

Mina Winter Butane Oas Co.

«r.

.it-

V

i9n

we offer our hope “

for your compioto 

bapplneo* • ea \

..sad we cc rsd to yoa

the extra joy this sei

brings to all 

eur hearts.

Home State Bank, Trent, Texas
Memlwr —  Federal Deposit Insurance ('orporation

J. (L Wilks, President 
James V. Ross, Cashier 
John C. CYain, Director

T. H. Williamson. Vice President 
Pearl .Matthews. Bookkeeper 
Dow Williamson. Director

• f i

■k

I

■j

- t i

■ J:YV *
I  ; h

5

• I®'’
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Seasons best

UREfllNGO

A l̂ nrlrait ^
(M (ttl|rtBtmaB

Tr*«$ a-glow  wim  colored light»— \  
be-ribbor>ed gifts heoped beneath the 
tree stocks of greeting cords from  
friends and loved ones— the heart* 
stirring melody of Christm as carols—  
stockings hung up on the monH^—  
the promise of a  princely feast on , 
the m orrow— but, first Santa's visit 
ar>d the mod scram ble of eager chiU 
dren to see w hat he has brought. 
This is Christm os. M ay all of this be ^

t
yours— ond to it w e odd our warm est 

.greetings and kindest w ishes.

Merkel Co-op Station

UJhat (Tlore
Is There To Say

As our thoughts turn to you this 

Holiday Season, w e wonder ¡ust 

how w e can convey to you a ll that 

is in our hearts.

W e finally choose— os o lw o ys—  

the simplest and sweetest message 

of them alli "Merry Christm as."

Q U EEN  THEATRE

-Ai-..n.»'

THE MERKEL M.VIL

isHNuP^*«-

\ -T '* -
f Oi ‘

-

k s

AV/ even a cataclysm could keep 
us from offering you, in perfect l 
sincerity, the kind of M ^ry Christmaf- 
the people of our town deserve,
Hest wishes to all.

c

BRAGG’S
K e

Fear not, for behold i
_______ The good tidings of great joy are

- wonderfully repeated for us all 
, again this year.

C. F, Curb
Gl’LF 1‘ROmXTS

A ^ 3» * ’ ’ ■' -.'v V' '

I

Fel



Light A Candle

^ j o y s  o f  th i s  
V S ea s on  

’ith y o u ,  
./  at

,s, bu tea ch_  
%y o f  the- 

^oming y e a r .

I r l  W a lk e r

Subscribe to
THE ABILENE 

iREPORTER>NEW£
«t ri*«

Fell Bargain Offer 
ily & Sundoy 95

lily only .$ 9.95
One Yeor-

lA n y w fc ^
W e t*  Tetos

For us on Christm as D ay— and m ay its 
glow  reflect the rad iance of our 
cordial w ishes to you and yourS/ this 
Christm as— ond a lw a y s . »'

A n d  A  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r  
M i s s i e 's  F l o r a l  S h o p

€4 HoH anb $ours
M<
yov
an(

the Holiday Season bring to 
on abundance of Joy. Love 
Fulfillment.

Rufe Tittle

immissioner Pet. No. 2

UlfìPPV

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

May your heart

sing with .the 
o i

Christmas * ¿ 9 5 2

Caie

2961 ‘61 iaqui*»a ‘iCvpuj

W e extend tcTall the Joys 
 ̂ o f a •

Very  Merry Christmas Day,

SADLER CLINIC-HOSPITAL

®prrg (¡UirtBlmaa
to all of f  00

May the glow of your C h ris t

mas candles reflect all of the 
joys and fulfilled desires of the 
past year—and may that rad
iance forecast the coming year 
as the best and brightest of 
thein all.
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IfTs k# ' 
U t ^  n k f  IMS 

thf inrritst ChristMs
1 9 S * ^

J.W. Love 
Service Station

I’anhandk product: 
Trent. Texas

A Happy Holiday To All
The entire staff joins in Mî thinu: »ur friends 

the MKRKIEST (HKISTMAS

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Badger Chevrolet Co. 

Mi l l er  I mpl ement  Co.
Ferrier Service 

Station

YUUTIDE^

I la p p / 
Iju le lid c f

H-

CHEER

i ^ r p r t m i t s•*

'k  iu -a "" 1352 ^
• , Í ■

u x n d  o j .

îirr^

t *

W* offer our host 
holidoy greetings and 
pledge you a bright

and merry 
Yuletide 
tease

r N i

Andy Shonse

ie € A ^

VS ,̂ A\ro.»jo«s

V O L  63.

G c
In
Me

The goc 
>. Thursday 

9Tkel am 
.lie total 
night was 
to Weathei 

y The rail 
^^falling anC 

^til about 
and an 

'  weueasun 
•Abilene 

.ahead of t 
during Dec 
leaving At 
i^rh leas oi 

'In 1B51. 
The tota 

t so far this
as o

CHRISTOIAS '.52

N
A beunfifgl. 
merty Ch.-itlmo«

to ena and all.

/9SS U t ’ s hela Santa make 

this the aerriest 

C hfistM S of all.

T. D. Scott 
Humble Service 

Station
Trent. Texas

B. & D. Garage

l i  the E a s t , a star,

¿nd in the hearts of 

men a great joy, 

for unto the world 

is horn a Saviour 

Ills blessiug u|)oa 
mankind!

We
stocking

wishes fo." your 

oliday happiness.

ro

Oak Street Service Station
Jack Collier

Fox Repair Shop

»»reBfta«..#r:'-'^?

^l^^nds 
o f mutual 
friendship

* is

Merke 
Will B 
On Ja
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